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GroundAction Still Held
Up By Floods In Italy But
Planes Destroy Airfield
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Algiers, Nov. 10 (IP) Striking
for the fourth successive day at
Gel-ma- n planesmiisscd for a con
tinued attack In the, Aegean,

, American heavy ana medium
bombers virtually completed des-

truction of Elcvsls. airfield at
Athens yesterday and bombed
another enemy air base at Laris-s-a

on the Greek coast.
While a slight improvement

o" tLo weather permitted lively
patrol activity and some artll-ler- y

duelling" on the Italian
laim iruht, llOUdedTlvenr-sti-H

prevented large-scal-e action
and deep mud still bogged
down most of the heavy equip- -
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Turkey's StrategicPosition-lf- S'- ?;
southeastEurope, which would be an important factor In alliedstrategy lowarwith thcaxK are
held by axis. Flags Indicate major British and French bascsinmediterranean,where activity recently has centered
around islands Lcros, Cos and Samos, Just theTurkish
Germanshave captured and Cos from occupation
forcesand are bombing Samos, which Is British hands.

CHUNGKING, Nov 19 (P).
Japanese reinforcements are--

driving southward In China!s--L
central "rice bowl" areabut along
me baiween river In the Burma
border region the Chinese have
scored strategic successes, an
army spokesmandeclared today-- .

MaJ. Gen. Thcnff told a pressi
conference that Japanese forces.

the Yangtze river and Tungting
Lake had been increased from

. 60,000 to 80,000 and that this
new power had enabled them to
cross the Li river in considerable

, strength.
confirmed the loss of Lih-sie- n

and Shlhsien, important
Chinese communications centers.

A westward thrust of the Ja-
panese through the hills had
been stopped after It had
reached Yuyangktang, 40 miles
southwest of Ichang, he said,
and these columns then Joined
In the drive south to the Ll
river, j ins urivo appeareddir-
ected toward Changteh, an-
other communications center
100 miles southwest of Shasl,
Yangtze river
In western Yunnan province

Gen. Theng said the Chinesehad
recaptured all ferry crossings in
a 40 milo section of the Salwcen
river north of the Burma road
and again were able to contact
forces operating the en-
emy's lines.

In addition, he said, the
of 1,000 men

ese had repulsed a Japanesere--
that had crossedthe Salwcen 30-
miles south of the Burma road
base at Lungllng.

OPPOSES ENTRY

WASHINGTON, Nov, 10 UP)
Rep. Coffee h) said todav

rigny, acquitted at Nassau, Ba-
hamas, last week of the murder this
f his multi-millionai- father-in-a-

Sir Harry Oakes.

ment of fifth and eighth
armies.
The fourth devastafng .attack

on Elcvsls airfield in as many
days was made by flying fortress-
es whose were shown in

in Black areas
eastern war

of off coast.
Lcros British

still in

He

port.

behind

force

lor

photographs"toliavedcstroyed-T-r
damaged'more than a dozen
enemy planes on the ground and
left many fires burning.

The Fortresses encountered
heavy antiaircraft fire but only
half a dozen fighters in the vi-

cinity, and these were driven-of- f

by the 8 escort.
Mitchell medium bombers,

meanwhile, assailed the Larissa
airfield on an important rail link

Athens anil SMnnik--
and dumpedtons of explosives on
the Grossela and TcrnI railroad
yards north of Rome in Italy.

Feels

Centers

StudiedBy
JASPER, Nov, 10 UP) Repre-

sentative Martin Dies ID-Te-

chairman of the house.committee
on activities, said to
day "we are investigating the
whole situation and will issue a
special report soon" on recent
eventsat Japaneserelocation cen
ters.

Dies' announcement was In
response to a statement In
Washingtonyesterdayby Repre-
sentative J. Parnell Thomas (R-N- J)

that these events "make it
Imperative" that the Dies com-
mittee renew hearings "on the

activities In con-
nection with the War Relocation
Authority."
In a letter to Dies Thomassaid:
"If, after this hearing, we

find, as I expect we shall, that
the War Relocation Authority is
a hopelessmuddle, then I shall
recommend that the Dies com-
mittee meetIn executivesession.
at which time I shall move that
a letter be sent tothe president
of the United States requesting
the resignation of Dillon S.
Myer as administrator, and that
in the future the administration
of the camps be placed under
the authority qf the war depart-
ment."
The latter added;
"My patience is sOrelv tried si

wie result or tnis war location
fiasco. Further, the American

coddling of the JaDanesain
country by one of our own

government agencies. I now ask!
a showdown,"

Japs Drive Into "China
Rice Bowl But Chinese
Score In Burma Border

opcratingIn-the-pocket--bclwe- en

Jap

Dies

nenitPrtUl;d.0PP0S,e??, l the peopledeservemore Patriotic
Da Ma. slrfemiinn hn i.. ,., .i ....
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While Warhawks hammered
shipping along the Yugoslav
coast, venturing up the Krkia
river where they sank one
steamer and damaged two
othcrsr light bombersand fight-- . .

took advantage of
the improved weather to sweep
along the front to attack motor
convoys, particularly in the As-co- ll

and Aquila areas..
Eighth army units, feeling their

(way through rough country to
ward Sangro river on the Ad-

riatic flank, managed to gain
some high ground north of the
village of Archi northwest of
Atrssn riflfln resistance.
The gain permitted better obser-
vation of the enemy's strong de-

fense lines acrossthe river.

Bombs
HugeArmada

BlastsCities

Of Germany
By ROBERT N. STURDEVANT

LONDON, Nov. .19 UP) The
greatest armada1 of RAF heavy
bombersever dispatched to Ger-
many blasted Berlin and Ludwig-shafe- n

last night, and today U. S.
Flying Fortresseswith fighter sup-
port attacked western Germany.

The fortress targets were not
specified.in the first announce-
ment.

At least 700 heavy bombers
and perhaps a full thousand
took part In the night RAF at--
tack.
incendiary Bombs andTiiglfeX-- "

plosives dumped on the German
capital started largo ffrcs whose
reflection lit up the skies, al-
though cloud formations prevent-
ed immediate observation of the
rpsults of the first heavy raid
since' Sept. 3.

The exact number of bombers
paiticlpating in the tremendous
dual blow was not made known,
but between 700 and 800 heavy
bombers participated in some of
"the raids thatleVcled""niamburir;
an dtho ministry announcement
said last night's total topped all
previous assaults.

The announcement Indicatedr that the main sTrengtTi of Hhe
night formations struck Berlin
with "a great weight of high ex-
plosives and incendiary bombs."
Clearer weather prevailed over

"Eudwlgshafen--homo-1--of --the
world's largest chemical works
and the second straight night as-
sault on that industrial city re-
sulted in very large explosions.

The twin mission cost the RAF
32 bombers.

The-- air ministry described the.
raid In these words:

Easth!ght Berlin and Lud
wtgshafen were targets for two
heavy attacks made by the
largest force of heavy bombers
yet dispatchedto Germany.
"A great weight of high explo-

sives and incendiary bombs was
dropped on Berlin. Clouds pre
vented immediate observation of
results but the sky was lit by the
reflection of large fires x x x."

Reports reaching Stockholm
said the Berlin attack had been
directed chiefly against the city's
outskirts, where the bulk of the
capital's great industries are lo-

cated.

Turkish Editorial
PredictsStepsAre
Leading To War

ANKARA, Nov. 19 (Pi The
Turkish ambassadorto Berlin re-

turned to confer with his govern-
ment today on conditions in Ger-
many as the popular Istanbul
newspaperTanin published an.edi--
torial which appearedto be a pre
liminary step to prepare the Turk-
ish people for eventual war
against the axis,

Tanin, whose editor is a mem-
ber of the national assembly,has
been maintaining an independent
courseand Its comment therefore
could not be considereda govern-
ment line. Nevertheless import-
ance was attached to its assertion
that Turkish Foreign Minister
Numan Menemencloglu's recent
talks with British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden in Cairo were
"obviously not merely

Nazis Occupy

Three More Of

AegeanIslands
Ikaria, Lipsos And
PatmosClaimed By

Bocho As Captured
LONDON, Nov. 10 (IP) The

occupationof three more small
Islands in the Aegean Ikaria,
Lipsos and Patmos was claimed
by the Germanstoduy as a sequel
.totho.Jossjy,.Jhe British of
Lcros in the stepping stone battle
of the eastern Mediterranean,

The Berlin communique said
Ikaria, a small Greek island west
of Samos and north of the Ital-
ian Dodecanese group, was gar-
risoned by Italians and that light
German naval forces took 240
prisoners and seized a quantity
of arms.

An undisclosed number of
prisoners also were seized in
i.ipsos aim I'ainibii, smairTocky-Isl- es

north of Lcros In the
Dodecanese. The broadcast
said these also were garrisoned
by Italians.
Allied announccmentts never

prcyiously had claimed the occu-
pation of these islands, although
German broadcastshad mention-
ed German attacks on Ikaria.

Meanwhile --the Germans..
were reported pressing fresh
aerial attacks on Samos, only
island In the Aegean which the
allies are officially reported to
bo holding. Caslclrosso, east-
ernmost of the Dodecanese, is
believed still In the hands of
tile British, however.
The German radio today said

the British Leros garrison had
withdrawn to Samos, although
previous German official an-

nouncements declared 3,000
British and 5,000 Italian troops
had beencaptured on Lcros. The
lirilish have announced .simply
that resistanceon Lcros had ceas-
ed;

Ikaria, 25 miles long and
six miles wide, is one of the
largest islands in the area, but it
lacks strategic Importance, It is
famous in Greek mythology as
lheplace near where Icarus fell
after attempting flight with
wings fastenedby wax.

Patmos is about 10 miles long
and Lipsos Is less than two miles"
long,

JonesFavorsMore

SubsidyPayments
CHICAGO, Nov. 19 UP) While

congress debated.the white-ho-t
issue of prohibiting subsidy pay-
ments, War Food Administrator
MarvlnJones urged today con-
tinuation of use of Commodity
Credit Corporation funds for this
purpose in 1944, rather than
"abandoning something we have?
lor something that may'look" bet
ter."
. Support prices are needed by
tho farmer to meet production
goals, Jonestold the Illinois Agri
cultural association ln-- a prepared
speech.

"We ail are working toward the
same objective on the problem of
preventing Inflation," the admin-
istrator said.

"The use of Commodity Credit
Corporation fumlshelpcd-t- o get
our record food production" thTs
year, It proved successful. It
worked Wo want to continue It
for 1944."

Kyle Is Given
Prominent-- Post

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 15
UP) Dean E. J, Kyle of A. and M.
College'sschool of agriculture has
received appointment to the ad
visory committee on inter-Am- er

ican cooperation in agriculture.

War Scribe
(Editor's Note; Paul Kern Lee,

AssociatedPress correspondent,
has returned by air to the Unit-

ed States for medical treatment
after a year in Syria, Palestine,
Lebanon, Egypt and with the
British Mediterranean fleet.)

r

By PAUL KERN LEE
NEW YORK. Nov. 19 UP) "A

ride to the U, S.T Sure. Get a
parachute and a life belt and I'll
take you. Be ready In two hours."

CapL Roy R. Brown,
U. S. Army air ferry pilot from
Berryville, Ark., was speaking as
he luxuriated under the unbeliev-
able hot shower in the washroom
ot an African airfield.

Before midnight we were oa
our way In a battered but relia-
ble old Flying Fortress. The
"Guardian Angel,' by name,
that Brown was brlarlnr home
for someone to experimentwith.
It sounds prosaic enough, ner--

haps, and CapUia Browa certain--1
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Mncrnt Qivm7le-!rffTnn"frirwrr- Thl black and whltoIIIJUWWIIWII ... .. ,. ..
Air Force squadron,stands Inspectiondespite an Injured paw aian American Air F'orce squadroncolonel visits tho group clad Inan assortmentof U. S. uniforms at a Corslcan airfield. (AP

American Airmen Pave
RoadTor Major Fight
By Bombing Jap Bases

PEARL HARBOR, T. H Nov.
19 UP) For five days in a row
American airmen have raided
Japanesebases in the Marshall
and Gilbert islands nerlians as
S "softening up" for sea,and- landT
lighting Admiral Chester W
Nimltz says the United Statesnow
is ready to wage in the central
Pacific.

Liberators froln" Waj. Gen.
Willis H. gale's 7th air force be-
gan bombing these, outposts one
day after the commander-in-chie-f
of the Pacific fleet In an Armistice

Sjunnersjirgei
StateAction

.BOSTON, Nov.. 19 IflJL Declare
ing that the stateshave been "all
but reduced to governmental vas-
sals," Rep. Hatton W. Sumncrs

today called upon New
England to take the lead in re-

storing the people's capacity for

Sumners,chairman of the house
committee on the Judiciary, in a
speech prepared for delivery at

ond New England conference,de
clared that "wo have built up at
Washington a governmental colos-
sus utterly beyondhuman compre-henslo-n

or democratic control, re-
gardless of which party or group
of officials is in power.

"More and more in later
years," he said, "we have been
engaged In the silly undertak-
ing of trying to build a federal
organization to function as -
general governmentalagency of
all the people. By the very
nsture of" thaF'sorT ol govern- -
ment, It Is Inevitable' that there
shall be extravagance,wasteful-
ness and tyranny."
Declaring that the United States

in the Initial stagesof another
great battle between concentrated
power and democratic govern-
ment, Sumnera said that it was
time for the states to "reassert
themselves and reestablish their
sovereignty as responsible agents
of general government.'

ly thought it was commonplace.
but to an American leaving the
Mediterraneanwar zone that flight
and the sights seen along the
routo were moro impressive even
than 'battles witnessed or shells
dodged.

It wis a first-han- d view of
what may well prove to be one
of the greatestIndividual Amer-
ican factors in winning the
peace; the American Air Trans-
port Command with its tremen-
dous series of bases,making air
travel and freight shipment to
the farthest corners of the
world as simple as a weekend
trip to visit Grandma. ,

In the Middle East, clear across
Africa, all along the Brazilian
coast, in the West Indies, and
right through the United States
Itself, the huge fields of the trans-
port command function day and
night, shuttllnff Dlanes and mpti
and material.

Tremendous mess halls axe al--

....,

was

Day address spoke of an early
offensive, and they have kept it
up ever since.

Tuesdaythey swooped on the
airdromes of Jalult in the Mar-shalls and Wcdncsday-o-n Tara- -
wa, major Japanesebase in the
Gilberts, both of which have
beenraided twice since the new
aerial assaultswere started.
They have lost "neither men'nor

planes on any of tho five days
of raiding, and the only aerial
opposition they have encountered
came at Jalult Tuesday, where the
Americans probably destroyed an
criemy seaplane in a formation
feebly attempting interception.

iircs were left burning In

Mild anti-aircra- ft fire met the
Americans'' low bombing and
strafing attack at Tarawa, where
large fires were started in a
raid Jast Saturday night.

obviously was difficult
on the second attack and the
extent of the damage was not
reported.
Other Japanese bases in the

central Pacific, pounded since
Saturday night,arc Bctio Island.

fadjoinlng-Iaraw- a, MUl Jru. the.
Marshalls and Makin in the Gil-
berts.

Japaneseplanes have retaliated
with attacks on Funafuti and

Elllce Islands from whero the
American bombers may be com
ing. The enemy'sblows produced
slight damageat both places.

Marigny Fined
On Gas Charge

NASSAU. Bahamas,Nov. 19 (P)
Alfred De Marrlgny. who won

--acquittal last- week, of a murder
charge, today drew a 100 pound
(about $420) fine or a three-mont-h

prison sentenceit he falls
to pay it for illegal possession
of gasoline.

His close friend, Marquis
Georges De Vtsdelou, was fined
the same amount and paid Imme-
diately, but De Marigny filed
notico of appeal.

Magistrate F, E. Field, said the
only reason he did not sentence
the two men to prison Is because
he might thus have delayed their
deportation.

uaysnpenx serving good Amerl-ca- n

food;
There Is everywhere a con-

stant ordered bustle or business,
and air of purpose and move-
ment. And always the planes
take off and land, bound for al-

most every point of the com-
pass.
Captain Brown said he had not

done a great deal, had only flown
the Atlantic; nine round trips,
beenout as far as India and man-
aged to get in about 100 hours a
month flying time, That many
hours means15,000 to 25,000 miles
a month, yet he did not think it
was much. Others have done
mqre, he said.

Others such as his navigator,
First Lieut. Chester E, Daniels, 25,
of Oklahoma City. Daniels has
made tea round trips across the
Atlantic.

Or the flight engineer, Corp.
Ray Cole of Sweetwater,Tex.,
whose drawl Is unchanged but
whose horizon is larger.

Thumbs Ride Via Air

RussiansContinue
UnabatedIn Drive
TowardOld Poland
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Nov. 19 '(AP) Russian armiespushed for-
ward toward old Poland today from IheTr newly captured
bases ofKorostcn and Rcchitsa and brought German coun-
terattacksto a standstill on the lower flank of thegreatKiev
bulge in tho western Ukraine.

Capture of Gomel, White Russian rail center 25 miles
.eastjof Rcchitsa. appeared
near.

The army newspaperRed Star
said German forces which attack-
ed three timesIn the Korostlshcv
sector, 20 miles cast of Russian-hel-d

Zhitomir, with superior num
bers of troops" and tanks, had re
treated under a hall of Russian
artillery shells'. Counterattacksiln

flic y.OTioinrr sector,also were re- -

pulsed, These were the areas
where the Red army dr,ew back
Wednesday In its first retreat
since mounting its summer offen-

sive beyond Belgorod.
Tlte lln victories were pro-

claimed last hlght by Premier
Joseph Stalin in orders of the
day"vhlcheulogIied Gen.-NI-ko

lal Vatutln, commander of the
First Ukraine army, for the
storming of Kprostcn and Gen.
Constantln Rokossovsky for his
success at Rcchitsa.
Capture of Korostcn, 60 miles

from the old Polish border, effec-
tively split the Germanforces in
the Ukraine from those In White
Russia. The fall of Rcchitsa nar-
rowed thelast scape corridor
open to the' beleaguered Gomel
garrison to less than 25 miles. The
Gomcl-Zhlobl- n rail line already
was within the radius of Soviet
artillery. 1

Russian columns wcro 'reported
converging on Gomel from the
north and south and its fall ap-

pearedinevitable.
Stalin ordereda double salute

of 12 salvoes from 124 Moscow
victory guns to celebrate the
Russian triumph.
Occupation of Korostcn

army troops forced the Uih
river to blast the Germans from
that Important rail Junction on the
Leningrad-Odess-a and Kiev-W- ar

saw railroads, a Russian communis
quo said. Whole trainloads of
Germanwar storeswere captured
inside the city, which lies on the
southernedge of thePripet marsh-
es. An entire German regiment
was reported annihilated in the
battle.

Inddltlon - to-culllng- tho-lasU
German north-sout- h railway short
at the Polish border by the cap
ture of' Korostcn, Vatutln appear-
ed to have anchored his right
f lank" sccurcly-agalnstrt-

he Pripet
marshes. He was thus able to con-

centrate strong forces on his left
flank to meet thevicious German
counterattacks in the area be--
TwecnrZhltomir-an-d -F-astov-to-thetho

south.

CrudeOil Goes

ToiasLCoasLd
First tralnload of West Texas

crude oil to be moved by rail to
the eastcoast areawas due to pull
out from new loading racks at the
Atlantic Pipeline tank farm Imme-
diately east of Midland at 8 p. m.
today.

The movement will Include 51
cars, all of them diverted by Cos- -
den Petroleum Corp., of Big
Spring. Cosden was furnishing
sufficient cars for another train--
load. Another 1,200 tank cars are
enrouto here for use by the T. St
P, in originating the shipments.

When the rail transportation of
area crude gets into full suing,
around 3,000 cars will be required
to handle the anticipated dally
volume of 40,000 barrels. It has
been estimated thatapproximate
ly 200 tank cars enough for
roughly four trains can he load
ed each day at the new racks.

Oil is destined foruse in three
eastern refineries of Atlantic Re
fining Co., Standardof New Jer-
sey and Cities Service in the
Philadelphia and Boston areas.

Doug Orme, traffic managerfor
Cosden Petroleum Corp, which
furnished tars for the Initial
movement, hailed thedevelopment
as proof that ampleoutlets can be
found for West Texas crude, and
thus aid immeasurably in the war
effort. He predicted thatthe de-

mand for the crudewould be so
uell established ttiat even the
completion of pipelines In this
area would not mean that the rail
movement would be abandoned.
Orme also praised the railroads
for their contribution in moving
the vital war fuel.

WilTParties

Again Choose

Old Chicago?
WASHINGTON. Nov, 10, UP)

Not that they are necessarily
superstitious, but both republi-
cans and democrats might have
good reason to favor Chicago for
their presidential convcntlqn city
next year.

A better reason, that is, than
the transportation squeeze.

Past performancesshow that
.candidates.selected jn the 1HI ,"nols city have won the election
In two out of every three con
tests.
Both parties will meet In Janu-

ary to pick conventionsites.
Because of its central location

and for the addedreason that po-
litical dividends usually accrue
from choices made In the heart of
tho farm belt, the republicans
have held 11 of their 22 national
conventions since 1856 in the
windy city on. X.akeMlchigan.

Of these 11 candidates,seven
have been elected: 'Lincoln,
Grant, Garfield, Harrison, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Tatt and liar--
dlng
Six other republican conventions

have met in the midwest at
Minneapolis, St. Louts, Cincinnati,
Kansas City, and twice at Cleve-
land, making 17 midwest conven-
tions out of 22 since the party waa
born.

Out of thesesix camo four oth-
er presidential winners Hayes In

threw the election into con-
gress; McKinlcy in 1B9G, Coolidgs
in 1024, and Hoover in 1928.

Army Refund

CausesTalk
- WASIUNGTONov -ia-f -i. l
Tho army's disclosure that it haf
more money than It needs touch
ed off today a scries of develop-
ments and comments that gavo
an entirelynew-- complexion to
the nation's war production ef-fd-rt

to date, and what's needed
In the future. ,

Out of the announcementthat
ar department is. iurnlnd

back $13,000,000,000 to the bud,
get bureau, came these signifi-
cant turns:

1 The army was pictured as
considering the mighty produc-
tion effort at its expansion
peak. Some drastic cutbacks,
nntabljrin small arms atamun-t-
Hon. already have been made

-b- ecause-enough. .material J on.
hand or because battle exper-
ience hasdictated shifts.
2. The army's manpower

needs have been revised down-
ward by more than a half million
men and, so, opponents of tha
lather draft In congress prompt-
ly seized upon this as another
argument for their point.

3. It was disclosed that
preliminary steps already are
under considerationfor govern-
ment and Industry to work out
tentative plans to reconvert
war factories to peacetimepro-
duction. Some officials said this
would have been done before
but there was a fear of giving
the Impression' the war was
won and thus engendering m

letdown.
Announcement of the giant re

fund was made by Chairman
Snyder (D-Pa-.) of an appropria-
tions subcommittee that handle!
army finances. It Immediately
brought demandson Capitol lltll
for lower taxes,closer scrutiny of
federal expenditures and a stop
to the father draft.

Portland Mayor
Lauds Churchill

PORTLAND. England. Nov. II
UP) --3 Mayor Earl Riley ot Port-
land, Ore., told the people of Port-
land, Dorset, today:

"We in America thank Vftnstwi
Churchill is the best prime mini
ter we everhad.He could b pta
dent of the United Statesany y
and Roosevelt Prims Minister
Britain."
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Loop TeamsVie For
Third Place Slot
In Circuit Rating

By HAROLD V. RATLIFr
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

The Arkansas Razorbacks Bo

after their second victory of the
season tonight In a Joust with

Oklahoma A. and M. at Fort
Smith, Ark., but most of the fire-

works of the waning Southwest
Conference campaign will be set
off at Fort Worth where Texas
Christian plays Rice.

It's the continuation of a round-Tobl- n

for third placo
fcrence race and Texas Christian.
Rice and Southern-- .Methodist
each Is aiming at the spot.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY .

Office-In-Gourthou- se

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
ft REF. SERVICE

1207'E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Night 1866

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Daily Herald
Friday, November 19, 1943

Rice, loser of .three games,
plays Its final against T. C. U.
and should th Owls drop this one
would be unable to finish higher
than a tic for last with Arkansas.

Next week T.'C. U. and South-

ern Methodistwind up tho round-robbi-n.

Meanwhile Texas and Texas A.
and M. aro building their spirit
for a tremendous flare-u- p at
Collega"StatIon-turkcy-da-y- whe-n-

the tltlo goes on tho 'line.
Southern Methodist Is not idle

this week although not playing a
conferencegame. The Mustangs,
who have managed only one Vic-

tory all season both conference
and will engage
the spirited Red Raiders of Texas
Teh at Pallas.

Having guessed two games out
of three last week (dern those
Arkansas Razorbacks and their
first conferencevictory in three
and a half seasons.)we now sub-
mit these stabs for tonight and
tomorrow (anticipated atten-
dancesIn parentheses):

Friday Arkansas vs Oklaho-
ma A. and M. at Fort Smith, Ark.,
8 p. m. (10,500). Looks like the
Razorbacks ought to nose through.
Saturday

Rice vs Texas Chrlstlon at Fort
Worth, 2:30 p. m. (5,000) .Rico
nas crossed us up more than any
other team when we picked them
to lose: won't be caught this time:
Rice.

Southern Methodist vs Texas
Tech at Dallas, 2:30 p. m. (4,000)

the Mustangs ought to take this
one but they better watch Tech
In the final period.

S'wafer, Angelo

Game Tonight Is

Attraction Of Week
By The AssociatedPress 'Scattering skirmishes, none
meaninganything In district con-
ference standings, opened the
week of play In Texas schoolboy
football last night,

Carter-Rlvcrsl- 32-- 0 in the Fort
Worth district and Champion Jeff
Davis of the Houstondistrict beat
Sam Houston 37-- 0.

Graham crushed Burkburnett
47-- 0 in District 2.- -

Sweetwaterplays at San Angelo
tonight in the peek's feature
game. This contest not only
matches undefeated,untied teams
but will determine the leadership
of District 3.

the District 10 championshipin
another important game on to-

night's schedule.

Dewey Collum

Invites You

To Listen To The

SanAngel-o- Sweetwater

Football Game
BROADCAST

TONIGHT .
KBST 8:15 P. M.

t

AND Don't Forget
WE HAVE All the SeasonableFoods and Holiday
Dinners.

A GOOD PLACE TO MEET AND EAT

Club Cafe
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

OT Eat 3rd Phone 13

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (ff)

With the hopes that lady luck
continues to enjoy our company
for the last big Saturday of the
1043 football season we give you:

Iowa Prc-Fllg- ht - Noire Dame
until three days ago we were

Umptod to pick the Scahawks to
win this battle of unbeaten grid-Iro- n

forces. But nuw that Maz
nlckl Is injured and three other
regulars 'have been transferred,
we give you tho Irish and their
ninth successive triumph.

Ohio State - Michigan It's
Michigan in a romp.

North Carolina Duke The
Tarheels surprised by whipping
one 61 the North's best,Penn,last
week but that doesn't mean
.thcy'ro going to square matters
for the season with the Blue.
Devils. Duko in a closo shave.

Purdue - Indiana The old
oakenbucket and at least a sharo
In the big ten title goes to un-

beaten Purdue.
Louisiana State Tulanc

Tulane hasn't got what It takes
to stop SteveVan Burcn. L. S. U.

Missouri - Kansas Missouri.
Wisconsin - Minnesota The

Gophers in a battle of Western
Conferencealio rans.

Colorado Collego - Colorado
The unofficial Rocky Mountain
championshipsgoes with this one
and it'll be Colorado College.

Dartmouth - Princeton Dart-
mouth. '

. Brown - Army If Doc Savage
is right look for a free-scori-

battle with the Cadets on the long
end.

Colgate - Columbia The
Lions haven't won a game this
season. Colgate.

uicmson - Georgia Tech
die Prokop and the Engineers by
themselves Georgia Tech.

Harvard - Boston College A
couple of "informals" with Do-hcr- ty

of BC the difference. Bos-

ton College.
Marquette - Great Lakes A

good workout for the Sailors be-

fore meeting Notre Dame next
jveek.. GjsaL Lakes

Still holding the rabbit's foot
tightly: Iowa over Nebraska;
Iowa Stato over Kansas State;
Arkansas over Okla. A. and M.;
Penn State over Pittsburgh;
Pacific over San Francisco Rut-
gers over LaFayette, Rice over
Texas Christian: UCLA over St.
Mary's: Vlllanova over Temple;
TexasTech over Southern Metho-
dist.

3-A- A ROUNDUP

Br JOEPICKLE -

The district 3-- title Is at
.slake this evening in San Angelo
when the Sweetwater Mustangs
come over for a crucial contest
with the Bobcats.

"
On tho basis of recordsto date;

the edge lies with San Angelo,
although the Bobcats were hard

the stretch while Sweetwater
plastered the same team all the
way. In other games, San An-

gelo has plied up larger margins.
The battlo may resolve Itself

Into an offensive contest between
MUlon' Rathbonc and Mllford
Taff, Angelo ace backs and Buddy
Hcdrlck and Towner Leeper,
Sweetwater powerhouse and rab-
bit backs, respectively.Both have
big rough lines with little to
choose.between. The home advan--
tage plus better balance all the
way through, however, appealsto
this department So here it is.
San Angelo by a touchdown.

Big Spring faces Abilene this
aftornoon and by the time this is
read by most people,the results
may be pretty fairly settled. Abi
lene should be able to power
house tho lighter Big Spring
team. Only success In the air plus
some stubborn resistance In
memory of a departed teammate
can keep the Steers in the game.
We hope for an upset but cold
facts make It appear Abilene.'
by--a --couple of ove&iherfioaL
marks. -

Midland and Lamcsa tangle In
the only other tilt for the
day, Odessa being Idle In prepar-
ation for tho annual Thanksgiv-
ing classic with Midland. No
matter how gamely Lamesafights
this one, Midland has It Iced
away for with Ivan Hall and Billy
Joe Stlckney In good shape, the
Tornadoes simply don't have the
manpower to stop the Midland
offensive. Our guess: Midland by
no less than a
margin.

In 125 years the Senatehas sat
as a court of Impeachment 12

times, and has removedfour men
from federal offices.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Bllad, Bleeding, Protrudlnr.
no matter bow loni sUndlai,
within a few days, without cut-tin- r,

tylar, burnlnr, tlouzhlBf
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
Reetal and SUa Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Bit Surtax

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. ac

'Steers,Eagles

TangleIn Play

At Abilene
The Big Spring Steers,ready In

every way, left early this morning
for Abilene to meet tho hefty
Eagles In a 3 p. m. game which
probably will determine which of
the two teamswill rest just on top
of collar-dwellin- g Lamcsa In the
final standings.

Each of the teams has one win
to its credit In district competi-
tion and both of thesewore over
Lamcsa. On a comparative score
basis, Abilene shows up In a much
better light. The Eaglesplastered
Lamcsa by a considerably larger
margin while Big Spring absorbed
held Odessa to a two touchdown
margin while Big Spring absorved
a seven tally drubbing. Abilene
outplayed Midland for a half bo-fo- re

being nosed out in the last
canto, and duplicated this feat
over Sweetwater for three quar-
ters.

Thus, on paper, today's game
looms as one for tho Eagles, but
the feathered tribewill be bucking
a moro stubborn and wiser Steer
team. The Big Spring boys have
shown more signs of reacting bet-
ter In tho past two weeks than the
rest. !pf the season combined.
Against Angelo, although badly
beaten, tho Steers flourished a
pretty fair offensive and a more
potentpassingattack. The ground
defensewas erratic but the pass-
ing defenso was almost ilrtlght for
the first time this year.

Coach John Dibrell was to start
all his regularswith Pete Hudglns
filling in at the late Gene Smith's
spot at right end. The team left at

. today tor ADiiene.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke

Friday Evening
b.00 Minute--

Phillip5.01 Kcyne-Uordo- n.

?.13 News.
5.30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
COO Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family.
b:30 For Victory.
7.00 Listen Ladies.
7.05 Let's Dance.
7.30 .Touchdown Tips.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heattcr.

-6- :15- Blg-Sprl- ng vs. Abilene.--
r'RIDAY KBST .
PICK UP FRI EVE

SaturdayMorning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7rl5 --News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7.30 News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Vocal Varieties.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
Lfl.30RalnbQWHouse8
10.00 News Roundup.
10.15 Music As You Like It.
10.30 "Hello Mom."
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11.10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Treasury Star Parade.
11.30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon)
12.00 Henry Jerome's Orch.
12:15 What's the name of That

Band?
12.30 News.'
12:40 Luncheon wiui L.opcz. -

1.00 Lanl Mclntjre's Orch.
1.15 Duke vs. North Carolina.
2.00 March Time.
2:2aSMUL,VS.Texas Tech.

Saturday Evening
5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
6.00 American Eagle Club.
6,30 Variety Time.
6.45 Confidentially Yours.
7.00 California Melodies.
7:30 Football Scores;
7:45 News.
8.00 Chicago Theatre of the Air
0.00 Sign Off.

1 a .

Six-M-an Football

Title Is At Stake
This Is a day of championship

portent, for among the many titles
to be decided in matches before
the day Is out is that of the dis-

trict No, 6 six-ma- n football league.
Forsan and Water Valley settle

It In a clash at Water Valley this
afternoon. Forsan last week
clincheda tie for the title by over-
whelming Courtney. If the south-
ern Howard county Buffaloes,
coached by Joe Holladay, can edge
past Water Valley, they have the
crown, If Water Valley wins, the
district Is in a three-wa-y dead-
lock, i

Odds are all in favor of the
much Improved Forsanteam which
features power by Harley Grant,
J. B. McDonald and Sonny Por-

ter. Coach Diddle Young at
Water Valley will have to cook
up some surprisesto head this of-

fensive combination.

Multiplication
RAVENNA, Neb, (PiFarmer

George Yanda flushed a flock of
pheasantsat the edgeof an alfalfa
field. He fired on a double and
was amazed to find three dead
roosters.

"I never saw that third bird,"
he said, "Must have flown be-

tweenthe two birds I had the bead
on when I went for (he double."

The Canadian swordflsh catch
has attained a yearly value of

327,000,

BK L. jjamm ilBBBjn f7-- ? "tBHBBst wl$V?bH
bBa. cSSCtJbH

Msictx- - Andrew Merrick, left, Howard county sheriff, and J,n. Bruton. rlrht. nollco chief, will bo hosts to tho
first FederalBureau of InvestigationConferenceto be held In Bl?
Spring-- including' the Dallas and El Paso districts on November
23rd. A groupof outstandingFBI men will be speakersalong with

Homer Garrison, Jr., director of tho department of public
safety of Texas. one day meetingwill at 10:30 m, at
tho city auditorium with Merrick and Bruton Introducing guests.
Around 300 peaceofficers in the districts aro expectedto attend.
Assisting Merrick and Bruton with plans are all local law enforce-
ment officers.

Wink Wildcats

Again Defeat

All Opponent-s-
WINK, Nov. 19 (m It's the
me old story in West Texas

Class A high school football
circles:

Wink's Wildcats arc on the
prowl.

For more than a decade dur-
ing which they have won 125
games, lost-1-2 and tied 5 and
averaged more than a half-poi-nt

ner mlnuto the Wildcats hnvn
.been monarchsof their grid class,
and apparently theydon't intend
to surrender the throne this sea-
son. After six games, they're un-

defeated andappear safe bets to
cop at least the district title.

Tho Wildcats operate on a
sound, but simple, theory. They
Just try to outscorethe opposition,
and usually" succeed, Although""
they've allowed an average of 14
points per game this season, the i

Cats themselves haveaveraged31
points in' trimming Monahans
twice and Hobbs, N. M., Jal, N.
M., Pecos and Kermlt once each.

The only team able to extend
Wink has beenMonahans. In the
first clash, the Cats eked out a
25-2- 0 decision, and in a return
engagementthey won a 13-1- 3 tic
on penetrations.

This year's Wink eleven is
typical in that it is small, speedy
and deceptive.

Wink's football reign began in
1932, when .the Wildcats Jled for
the regional championship, i

During this span under the
coaching of Lee --Johnson, Lacy
Turner and Bryan Henderson,
Wink has sacked up some half a
dozen regional titles. . ,

So remarkable is the team's
record that townspeoplehave come
to regard a season with one defeat
as "fair?1 with two setbacks as
"terrible."

TCU Baskefeers
Are ShapingUp

FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 UP)

With 20 men on the squad,Includ-
ing seven with previous college
experience,Coach Hub McQuillan

Ghrlstlan-Unlverslty-Horn-

Frogs In tho midst of bas-
ketball training.

There is only one T.C.U. letter-ma-n

from last season Zeke
rCbrflnister"5-b- ut there-ar- e: foun
from the 2 trainees group
who have earnedvarsity letters at
other schools. These are: Ncal
McFarland, Southern Methodist;
Bruce Johnson, East TexasState;
Jack Vaugh, TexasTech, and Joe

--Wick, Butler-- University
Gene Hicks from Abilene Chris-

tian Collego and Stuart Allen of
Oklahoma A. and M. were squad-me-n

last year.

FeelersOut For

Sun Bowl Offer
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Nov. 10

(P) With half a dozen teamsun-
der consideration and "feelers"
having been extendedto all six,
University of New Mexico athletic
council memberstoday were to de-

cide on an opponentfor the NMU
Lobos In the Sun Bowl at El Paso,
Texas, next New Year's.

George (Blanco) White, director
of athletics at the university, said
these teamshad received favor-
able consideration:

The College of the Pacific, Colo-
rado College, Tulsa University,
SouthwesternLouisiana Institute,
Southwesternof Texas and Ran-
dolph Field, Texas.

NOT SATISFIED
NEW YORK. Nov, 19 W5) The

New York Yankeesaren't going to
stand pat on their world cham-
pionship club of 1943. Manager
Joe McCarthy Is on the hunt for
an outfielder and catcher Just In
case. That means that Rookies
Russ Derry, Don Savage, Al Ly-

ons and Bill Dreschner will get a
good going over in spring training
at Atlantic City,

So Sleep
SALT LAKE CITY, W Ar-

thur True fell asleepwhile smok-
ing a cigarette, but passersby
helped him extinguish the blaze.

Later that night, someone walk-
ed In and out again with True's
clothes,
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 UP)

ginning to wonder if tho 138-pou-

boxing division wasn't mis-
named "llehtwplehl" when H

shouId have been "welterweight."
. . . Because, ho says, "the light-
weight title always is In a welter
of confusion." . . . That leads
right up to the fact that Bobcat
Bob Montgomery and Beau Jack
will fight for the New York-Penn-- 1

sylvanla version of the title to-
night and ten

t
days later Sammy

Angott, who regained the N.B.A.
championship by whipping Slug-
ger White, will appear merely as
a "leading contender" when he
fights Bobby Ruffln In tho same
ring . . . The lightweight and ban-
tamweighttitles are the only ones
"tHariiaven'rbeen "frozen'forThlT
duration, which explains the con--
centratlon of chaos. Adding a
few more items on the same sub
ject, besidesthe world champions
and one the next
two garden cardswill present the
lightweight champions of Louisi-
ana (Ruffln) and of Te::as (Mike
Delia) who fight in a prelim to-

night.
One-Minu-te Sports Page
""Young" Johnny-- Lujack really--ls
filling Angelo Bertellt's shoes at
Notre Dame. When he neededa
new pair of gridiron brogansre
cently, equip r. ent manager
brought out a pair of 10's that
Bertelll had ordered but never
had used.

Service Dept.
After seeing tho Army-Nolr- e

T3ame andDartmoutbCornell
games while he was on furlough,
Pfc. Charlie Callahan sendsword
from Peterson Field. Colo .the
he figures Colorado College can
be ranked with any team in tnc
country.

The Liberty Ship Percy D.
Haughton, named for the famous
Harvard coach, will be launched
Monday at Portland, Me. ... We
assume it has been constructed
along regular Harvard llnesx--a

South Boston lino and a backVay
backfleld.

Pyron AppealsTo

Men To Join Guard
Declaring that "Your commun

ity needs the Guard and tne
Guard needs you," Maj. Joe W.
Ihron. commander of tho 34th
battalion, has annealedto men In
tne territory encompassed by his
eommandao-enllst-ln-tha-Jexas- -L

Stale Guard.
In his appeal, he pointed out

the fact that the Guard does not
nroDOse to have front-lin-e sol
diers, yet does fulfill a definite
mission of internal security, by"
belnc--an effectively trained or
ganization with some modern
weanons at its command. It is
able, therefore, to do through
trained and responsible soldiers
what well-meani- civilians could
not in event of any type of em-

ergency, Maj. Pyron said.
Ho urged those who have been

rejected from service to apply for
Guard membership. Similarly,
those who hold honorable dis-

chargesand who are yet qualified
for Guard service were asked to
Join. To all eligible men, the
major said "step In beside your
neighbor who is giving his ser-

vice for you."

Tho highest salaried, governor
is New York's, who gets $25,000;
South Dakota's gets the least,
$3,000.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN

THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Ttlt Iwu Dtdtr'i lll talc t ailf

vuk biU-uh- tcM M&atat,
Ftilhtttfhitl

For tut rltf from UeWtkt or itttiac
one. Tikt fh wondtrfol ttomicMa &4 la- -
luUatl liquid tool clU4 Swamp RmV, for
Bwunp Moot Burnt out Ttmiui mu
Mill from Tsmr kldntr,, Tku toothlir
UUd oUddor muaprtoM. It taaulai I

Ojiilnttlr rMU4 fcr n prae-tl-n

fehnlclAn. Dr. Kilmer. Swftmo Root U
MuolntUoa ct It hirbf, rood. TUbl.

UUimi n4 othr Eitunl imriiU. No
hrvb cb,mleUor htllt-- f ormla drvn.Jut

oo4 UtrodknU tlt quickly nlUrt fcUddw
pln. ucktect, duo to ur4 kuntn. ton
ctn'tbIm it KMTtlou tonl oftwt I

Try Swimp Root tofey. Tnoniud kr
found ttUtt with only on bottl. Tk u
dirtcUd on pubii. All 4reiU iU Dr.
XBaurt Swtap Post.

Notre Dame Again
Under PressureOf
National title Tilt
By JACK WARD

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (F)
What is so rare as a Saturday in
November that doesn't find the
Notre Damo Irishmen creaking
under tho pressure of another
national championship football
game? Tomorrow is no exception.

Frank Leahy's unbeaten and
untied cloven sticks Its neck on
the chopping block for' the next
to the last tlmo and the Iowa
Navy Scahawks give with the
muscle. This tlmo somebody has
to go. They're both perfect rec-
ord teams In a setting as close
to an title as you'll
ever find.

Although the Irish - Scahawk
tile tops the national grid parade
the general rule for tho weekend
Is tradition Ivy, corn belt or
Doxle style.

For many of the schools this
wll be the finale of a second war-
time season. Into the category
you can shove the visit of Dart-
mouth to Princeton.

There'll bo another hole In the
old oaken bucket when Purdue
and Indiana end their annual
struggle for the ancient relic at
LaFayette, Ind. Other big ten
battles that end the season for
both clubs brong together Ohio
State and Michigan, and Illinois
and Northwestern, Iowa winds up
against Nebraska while Wiscon-
sin plays Its last game against
a Minnesota team that has one
more" to nor.

Nortn Carolina facer-Duko-lrr-
jf

Montgomery Is

Title Favorite
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Boh-c-

Bob Montgomery tosses his
world lightweight championship
Into the pot In Madison Square
Garden tonight, and not even the
long-sh- players who will bet
againstdeathand taxes,at a price

think there's a chanceBeau Jack
can take tho bauble away from
him.

The charitable49th street wag-
ering wags, who often will give
you ths right time if you lend
them your watch have Installed
Bobcat Bob at 1 to 3 on the slates
to hang-- onto his crown
rounder against the challenge of
the one-tim- e Georgia shoe-shin- e

boy from whom he took it last
May. Yet, the Jacobsbeachcomb-erst-o

a man think the Phila-
delphia flallcr is a shoo-i- n this
time.

j The American GeographicalSo-

ciety of New York, organized in
18327ls ho oraesrgeograplflcal
society In the U, S.

g:

1
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another family argument that
will be tho South's main event.
L. S. U tackles Tulanc, Rtco
takes on Toxas Christian and
Texas Tech meets S. M. U.

The Southern sector gets tho
weeknd started tonight with its
arcllght clash of Oklahoma A.
and M. and Arkansas.

Army's date with Brown prom
lscs plonty of touchdowns.

Columbia ends n futile season
against Andy Kerr's Colgato
Raiders. Penn State's jaunt to
Pittsburgh may bo moro difficult
than It appearedin early season.
Rutgers and Lafayette are sched-
uled for a second meeting.

Sampson ends its campaign
against Muhlenberg. Vlllanova
rales a favorlto ever tho sub-p- ar

Temple Owls and unbeaten Bain-brld-

takes on Fort Monroe.
Tho West Coast has little to

offer' with both of the Rose Bowl
nicks, Southern Cal and Wash-
ington, being idle. Pacific clashet
with San Francisco; St. Mary's
battles U, C. L. A. and Alcmcda

'

Could You use some extra

We mako loans others refuse.
Phone your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bide.. Ph. 721

JAMES

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

7 Up Go.
Blr Spring. Texas
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LITTLE
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Bottling

farther!

fWy 7iSr tISPRING
$2.05 PINT $3.40 45 QT. 1

-- Includes All-Sta- te and Federal-Taxe-s 3
PAY NO MORE

"CMEBRFUL AS ITS NA9IE" f
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The Dallas Morning News

regrets its inability to supply its readerswith' at
many copies as the public demands. However

the publishers, in compliance with Government

wartime regulations calling for the use of less
newsprint, have been forced to freeze" the
volume of circulation within this community.

WHEN MORE MINT IWEII IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HANY
TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

t t
ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN

DAYS CONE BY.
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Seventh Grade Presents
Program At Meeting Of
East Ward P.T.A. Unit

Library Chosen
As Project For
The School Year

The cntlro loventh grade took
part in a program which was
presentodat tho meeting of the

n Bast Ward ParcntTcachcr's Asso--
clatlon Thursday afternoon at tho
school.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee was In charge
of tho program entitled "Why
Are Wo Thankful."

Mrs. Ruth Burnam gave a ahort
talk on Girl Scouting In Big
Spring, stressing leadership
among mothers.

During a businesssessionpre
sided over by Mrs. F. V. Klmzey,
a school library was chosen as
oject-forthe-yean- --Tho-unlt

; nopen 10 ouy uouns vuiucu oi uu
i Muring tho school year.
t Airs, lurazey rcporica on ujb

School of Instruction which
was held here recently, and it was
announced that $185.70 in war
stamps has been sold at school
since the beginning of the fall
semester.

Mrs. Coffee's class won the
room count for having the most

-m-others-ores enLand those at
tending were Mrs. H. D. McKln- -
ney, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. F. V.
Klmzey, Mrs. A. J. Coin, Mrs. J.
J. Throop, Mrs. R. C. King, Mrs.
Clnudc Ennler.

Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. V. H. Wood, Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard,Mrs. O. S. Milam, Mrs.
J. B. Moseley, Mrs. Alton Rogers,
Mrs. Fred Seller, Mrs. Roy

C7 SrGonzalesrMnr. J;
E. Jeter. Mrs. Tom Bly.

Mrs. Max D. Jtoberta, Mrs. H.
C. Thomas, Mrs. I. D. Lauderdale,
Mrs. R. R. Holcombe, Edith
Wright, Mrs. M, L. dandy, Mrs.
A. II. Scooslns. Mrs. Ben L. Long,
Mrs. H.-- W.-- Heath, Mrs. Jim Kin-Be- y,

.Mrs. Fred Beckhamand Mrs.
Coffee.

Civilians Will Need- 56 Million Jobs
After War Is Over

CHICAGO. Nov. 10 OP) To
achleve-fu- ll employmentafter, the.
war, tho nation must provide so
million civilian Jobs, says the
council of state government's
committee on postwar reconstruct

"tlon and development.
In a report prepared-fo- r sub-

mission to the organization'sgen-

eral council, the committee said
"the potential nroductlve capac--
ityof-aful-

ly employedworklnff
force in 1046 will be almost ou
per cent greater than the nation'
actual output In the year beforo
Pearl Harbor."

JungleNot Obstacle
To American Marines

WITH U. S. FORCES ON BOU-
GAINVILLE, .Solomons, Nov. 10
(fP) A capturedJapanese
try officer paid this -le-ft-handed

compliment to the American
marines:

"Marines arc not such good
fighters. But tho troublo

" Is the --marines"Jearrdown the
jungle. After a while there is no
jungle left to fight in."

nOUSE WANTED
MILWAUKEE, J-- A would-b-e

Mllwaukcean soundeda quav--
erlng now high In desperation,
with an ad In the Milwaukee Sen-tln-el

which offered: "Six pairs of
gorgeous nylon stockings to the
personswho will rent roe a suit-
able house."
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AIR-WA- C Groin,

Meets At AAFBS

An AIR-WA- C committee com
posedof local women met at the
Dig Spring Bomba"iler scnool
Thursday night for rflnuer in the
officer's mess followed by a com-mlt-to

meeting at the officer's
club.

In charge of the meeting was
Capt. Arthui Foulks, head of the
current AIR-WA- C drive in this
district,.jvhoexplalned io inc.
committee that there was a criti-
cal manpower shortage and wo-

men are vitally neededto join the
AIR-WA-

He pointed out that women arc
doing as 'good and in many in-

stancesbetter jobs than the men
'in nt work on var-
ious fields but that there just
aren't enough women in uniform
and that Is why the drive was
organized.

Capt. Foulks asked thecommlt-te-e

to assist in helping contact
eligible women and to furnish
names of those who aro interest-
ed in joining. He pointed to the
fact that women now can be en-

listed directly into the air corps
as specialists.

Suggestionsto interest women
and explain the WAC set-u-p to
better-- inform -- girls were among.
the matters which the committee
was asked to do.

The group was told that prizes
in war bonds are being offered
to enlisted men, cadets, and
WACs for the most girls enlisted
through this field before the
drive ends on December7th.

The recruiting booth at An
thony's store, it was announced
will continue to be open fpr in-

formation and enlistment
throughout the drive..

The committee members pres
ont were Edith Gay, Mrs. Anne
Houser, Jewel Barton, Nellie
Gray, Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs. L
AEubanks,..Mrs-- JDouglas..Orme..
Rccrultlng officers were Capt.
Foulks, Lieut. Rolland F. Hat-
field, assistant WAC recruit of
ficer, Lieut Alice J. Armstrong,
acting commandingofficer of the
WAC detachment -- at the field,
and Lieut Cora Lee Morrow,
WAC decrulilng officer.

Helen Montgomery
Has Informal Dance

Mr. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery honored their daughter
Helen, on 'her 13th birthday anni-
versary with an informal dance
at the VFW home Thursday
cvenlne.

Hours were from 8 to 11 o'clock
and music for dancing was.furn
ished by nickelodeon.The hostess

freshmenta by Mrs. Dee Carter.
Gifts were presented to the

honorce and around 00 persons
attended.

Country Club Open
HouseTo Be Held
SaturdayEvening

TW7mhnr nf tho rrmntrv club

invited to attend an Informal
dance and open housewhich will
be heldat the country club Satur
day evening.

Hours-wl- U. be.fromJ:30.to UQl
o'clock, and music for dancing
AvllI befurolshedby nlekleodeon

Sat and Mrs. Jimmy Sklles ar-

rived from Oklahoma City, Okla,
Thursday evening for a visit here
with Mrs. Mattle Sklles and I. H.
Sklles. Sgt Sklles is stationed at
Will Rogera Field.

FOR FRIDAY

nd SATURDAY

' CakeDoughnuts

Doz. - -

Special 2-Ia- ytr BannnaCakt . . 33c

AssortedCookies doz. 17c

Vaughn'sbakery
?tHMi4

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
This is one wc laughedover for and T

joy too. It concernsa certain peaceoiiiccr wnose menuswero asK-ln-g

where he was. The gal thought it over and then explainedthat he
was in New Mexico region searching for a crlmlnali-o-ne with four
point and ihe didn't know whether or not ho had caughthim yet.

Mr. and Mrs. NOEL LESTER had their 18th weddinganniversary
the otherday and a group of their friends rallied aroundto give them
a party at their home. Gifts, games and refreshmentswere alt the or-

der of the eveningandeverybodyhad a grandtime.

Have you seenany of the Christmas cards gotten out, especially
for service men? Cpl, card to friends here
was one of tho prettiest wo've seenand comes from "somewhereIn the
SouthwestPacific." Imaglno guys getting the Christmas spirit that
far from home whllo people here maintain It Is hard to get in the
Christmasmood.

The Officer's Wives Red Crossclub ought to get off with a bang
from all indications. The group has planneda nursery for pro-scho-ol

children In order that mothers may work, too, and not have, to stay
home becauseof tho youngsters. Mrs. II. L. BOnDEN Is chairman
of tho eommlttco in charge.

Just want to add our congratulations
8CHULL who observedhor 77rtn
ana was lven a party on the occasion by Mrs. F. G. POWELL and
trs. C. W. DEATS.

Our Youth Goes To Work
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Youngstersdemand
By ANNA W. M. WOLF
Author and Lecturer On Child

Care. (Written Exclusively for
AP Features.)
Young people, especially when

they get along in their teens,have
an Itch to taice part in tne reaj
work of the world. Right after
Pearl Harbor, It was maddening
to be told, if you were a child,
that since you "couldn't do any-
thing about the war anyway," you
had better "settle down and work
harder than ever at school."

It is true that In wartime' chil
dren, like other civilians, must
go on with much of their regular
routine, but It doesn't really fill
the bill.

Indeed youngsters today are

Mary Ruth Day HonoredOn
Her Birthday Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Day enter-
tained their daughter, Mary Ruth
on her birthday anniversary with
a party recently.

Games were played and gifts

Refreshments we're served to
Kenneth Wayne Williams, J. Neal
McGJnnie, Tommy Coston, Edward
Alton Rlden, June Clyde White,
Wcldon Tlbbs, Luan Lawson,
Marilyn Constant, Janice Nallcy,
Melba June Smith, Wilma Fayc
Ramsey, Marshcell Day, Mrs.
OJa Williams, Mrs. J. Neal Mc-

Ginn's, Mrs. R. F. Coston, Mrs.
Buck Rlden, Mrs. Finis Tlbbs,
Mrs. Joan Lawson.

Mr. And Mrs. Noel Lester
Celebrate Anniversary

A party was held at the Noel
Xestcr home recently" "when MrZ
and Mrs. Lester celebrated their
10th wedding anniversary.

Games were played and re-

freshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Petty. Mr. and
Mrs. Emmltt Russell, Mrs. Her- -

Acclma Smlthr
Mrs. Opal Petty, Jack Nail, Bar-
bara Jean Petty, Stella Jean
Turk, Donad Lester, Frank Les-
ter and JamesPetty.

Among those sending gifts
were 'E. u. coieman, jiri. Mamie
Schubortr-M- r and Mrs. Jluster-Caubl- e

and Jake Wolf.

Formal DanceTo Be
Held Saturday Night

All cadets,their wives and dates
are invited to attend a formal
Thanksgivingdancewhich will be
held In the ballroom at the Settles
Hotel Saturday evening.

The entertainment will start at
8:30 o'clock and music for
dancing will be furnished by
nlekleodeon.

Second ClassBadges
DiscussedAt Meeting

Members of Girl Scout Troop
0 met at the West Ward school
Thursday with their sponsbr,Mrs.
John L. Matthewsto discusswork
on secondclassbadges.

Good Manner's posters to be
placed In the school lunchroom
were also made by the group of
IS scouts attending.

Mrs, Kirk Baxter Is
Hostts To Her Club

The Stlteh-A-B- It club met with
Mrs, Kirk Baxter Wednesdayaft-
ernoon for sewing and a social
hour,

Guestspresent were Mrs. S. L.
McGinn and Mrs. Maurice Gowan.
otften attefiatng were Mrs. ctar--
enee Alvts, Mrs. H. J, Agee, Mrs.
G. G. Moreheadand the hostess.

andhelrout-o'fwnguestsrehol-ot1ty!-A- Ir

Z4C

hours you folks ought to en--

to others for Mrs. C. A.
birthday anniversary the other day

the right to work.

seizing chances for working and
earning. They flock to vacation
jobs in farms and factories.They
don't wait for vacations.In many
areas high-scho- ol jtudenta are
besieged with offers of good
.wages In war plants during free
time and they go. Home lessons
arc learned when and if there is
a sparemoment The child's cen
ter of interest shifts from study
to work. In many places, the
school will arrange a child's
classes to dovetail conveniently
with 'factory hours. The wages of

are-In-, some in-

stanceshigher 'than the salary of
the school principal.

"There ought to be a law
againstIt," some will say. Such

of-- all reflation

to a child's real abilities;
he Is being exploited at the ex-

penseof an educationdesigned
to fit him for life under more
normal conditions. i
In many cases this will be true.

Certain youngsters will undoubt
edly best serve their own and the
nation's interests by continuing
an education that genuinely in
creases their usefulness. But for
others and perhaps the majority.
this is true in only a limited
6onse. Most of us grow best and
learn bestwhen iaced with prac
tical responsibility. ,Now thai we
have spent half a century enact
ing child labor laws designed to
keep children in school, It looks
as If we should now spenda simi-
lar period contriving a closer re-
lation between book-wor- .and
practical work, of giving youth"
experiencein jobs that will not
exploit but educate,which will not
tear down character but build it
up,.

It would be tragic to ignora the
signs which boys and girls have
given us and to learn nothing
from their wartime behaviorabout
their peacetimejobs.
(Tomorrow: Juvenile Delinquency

IncreasesIn Wartime.)

Tune In Sunday's
THE PILGRIM

HOUR
.KBST J.:00 pm.
OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL- - HOU- R-

KBST 6:00 p. m.

International Gospel Broadcasta
Charles E. Fuller, Director

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read HeteD
L. GRAU, Prop.

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

The Thunderbird
10S E. 2nd St '

Open Evenings
We wrap package for matlfau

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

RIXS
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONF

411 E. tad FtMM M

Fellowship Class
EntertainedWith
Informal Party

Ivy Bohannan entertained
the Fellowship Sunday school
class of the Church of the Nam-ren- e

with a social Thursday eve-
ning.

A Thanksgiving motif was car-
ried out in party decorationsand
refreshmentswere servedto Cadet
and Mrs. John Miller, Sgt and
Mrs. Overholt, CadetWillis Gregg,
Peggy Bohannan,Mrs. Paul Tur-
ner, Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mrs. Avis
Donnell, Mrs. Wllford Holland,
Mrs. Curtis Hood andthe Rev. and
Mrs. Ivy Bohannan.

Concordia Ladies Aid
Meets In Pachall Home '

For Business, Social
Tho Concordia Ladles Aid of 8t

Paul' Lutheran church met with
Mrs. W. F. Pachall Wednesday
afternoon for a combinedbusiness
sessionand social hour.

The Rev. O. H. Horn opened
tho meetingwith a scripture read-
ing and Mrs. O. H. Horn was in-

troduced as a new member.
Games wero played and prizes

went to Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs.
John R. Foster and the Rev. Horn.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. B. Rueckart,Mrs. O. H. Horn,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bynum, Mrs.
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Geneva Fehler, Tommy Fehler,
Bobble Horn, Judith Horn, Iris
Rice, Jan Loudcrmllk and the
hostess,Mrs. Pachall.

Rev.. M. Powers Directs
Study At Club Meeting

Our Lady of Wisdom Study club
of St. Thomas Catholic church
met with Mrs. J. F. Reed Wednes-
day afternoon fora lesson In the
study book, "Father Smith In-

structs Jackson."
The Rev. Matthew Powers was

In charge of the study, and tho
group voted to not meet nextweek
becauseof the Thanksgivingholl- -
day.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jack Cardont, Mrs. A. M.
Burton, Mrs. Earl Jones, Mrs.
Sims McCranlc, Rev. Powers and
the hostess.

Capt and Mrs. JamesL. Duke,
Mr. andMrs. Ben LeFever and Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Robblns are in
San Angelo for the Sweotwa'er-Sa- n

Angelo iootball game tonight
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Ginny Dee ScuddayIs
Honored At Forsan Party

FORSAN, Nov. 10 Mrs. O. W,

Scudday honored her daughterM
Ginny Dee, with a party on her
third birthday anniversary recent-
ly.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoredguest
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Those attending were Mrs. J. C.
Scuddny, Mrs. D. D. Llmbockcr,
Tony Starr, Sue Hcathcrlngton,
Davy Johnson,Kcrney Suo'Scud;.

-

and Mrs. Paul Johnson,

Child's Colds
RtSeve

-- Ruboa

Misery WICKS
Ttas-Tetl- ri V VapoRub
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grand colleellonl Chairs to suit

All arebuilt to Wards

RELAX ROCKER

tlsal and
Cotton tapestry.

BACK CHAIR

Sheraton with finished
framedwings.Durable hardwood

popular style, this chair Graceful arms and
Colorful floral cotton tapestry.

CHAIR

Into this knuckle arm tilt chair built
comfort. Colorful Tapestry.

VALUE CHAIR

with graceful arms and
with any setting.

GIA TO
FUND DRIVE

The GIA met at Ot WOW hat!
Thursday for
buslncs sessionpresided over by
Mrs. Charles Vines.

The group Voted to donate S3
to the United War Chest drive
and it was announced that the
GIA would entertain with
Christmas party In

Those the meeting
were Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy, Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, Mrs. M. 'D. Davis, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. C. E. Gill, Mrs.
II. .E. Mosley, Mrs. Max Welien,
Mrs. Charles Vines.

MORE

Nov. 10 WO ore

knit under-
wear and sleeping garments
should bo available for infants
and children by at the
latest. HUgh J. Cocoran, district
manager of tho war
board, said today.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Gen. MacArthur's
NeedsAnd Deeds

gtimga

Some folk say that tho stub-

born and prolonged hold-o- ut of
Bataan and Corrcgldor was

to Washington blgshotsj
becausethey had expected them
to fall quickly and were not pre-

pared for a ut de-

fense such as tho battling Amer-

icans and Filipinos put up.
Some folks say MacArthur has

lately been getting all the stuff
ho needs for his various enter-
prises 'in tho South and Souths
west Pacific, but AP Correspon-
dent Murlln Spencer declares It
Is all a mistake. The notion that
the general is receiving "great
Increases in war supplies and
men," says Spencer, doesn't pan
out on close inspection and he
writes from MacArthur's head-

quarters.
Washington reacted to this by

saying that MacArthur now has
effective superiority over the
Japs on land, on sea and In the
air. The unidentified spokesman

. said of course the general hadn't
got all ho asked for, but all the
same had been very materially
reinforced.

But still other observers say

By

-C- hapter-23
PeterCraig7 flying from Los

Angeles to San Diego, looked
moroselydown at the blue waters
of the Pacific He should have
be n enjoying tho beauty of the
Southern California coast line,
but an image of a pretty, dark-hair-ed

girl kept bobbing up.
He recalled, now how she had

said, confusedly: "It must be the
.uniform or something."

Doggone it, what a ilope Tie

was. Sally tells him she's In love
with a soldier, so he meekly says,
"OK, baby," and blows gracefully
out of the picture. Was that any
way to geVa girl? Where was
his fight? Why hadn't he stuck
around and given the soldier a
run for his money?

Fortunately, he didn't think
anyone on the Emergency staff
had the faintest suspicion why
he'd grabbed at thisr chance at
Navy doctoring. It had helped a
little Just to get out of town in
a hurry. But In another week
he'd have to go back. Unless the
Navy wanted him on its lists In
definitely. And so far lEere'd"
been nothing definite said. Prob-
ably after he'd got back to
Washington, they'd blithely send
him a peremptory wire with the
usual confidence-- of. the-- .services
that the civilian will naturally be
delighted to accept.

Damn fate anyway! Why must
he fall'in-lov- e falWn-love-irre- v-

ocably with a sudden terrific
bang that Jarred all his senses
just as the girl in the picture
tells him she's gone overboard
for a soldier? - '

All right Maybe it was too late.
But he was going back to find
out. The fight was on. And the
Navy could wait till Pete Craig
seltlcdhls private affairs.

Peter Craig rcame Into the
doctor's dressing room, and slip-

pedout gown,
with a sigh of relief. That dress
suit might be sanitary, but It was
barely endurable in the Emer-gnc- y

operating rooms from May
to October..-- The top floor-of-t- ho

hospital was at least ten degrees
hotter than fze street.Whlch was
something.His first operation in
months, performed barely two
hours after his plane landed at
the NationalAirport, had been a

. blreL-.But-.i- n spltr.nf all trip Navy
business,it felt good to be back
at his old trade again.

He dressedwith care, wishing
his gabardine suit didn't look as
though he'd slept in it. which
Tie had. Be lied Tils tie slowly,
eved the result with dlssatlsfac--
tlon, and did the Job all fover
again. He noticed his hands were
shaking as he re-tle-d It a third
time. What a business! He could
go through a long operation even
if he hadn't slept for 24 hours
before it, and never have a nerve
quiver. And here hewas, on his
way to see If Sally was still a
slngl- - woman, and he was as
jumpy as a high school valedic-
torian.

All across tho continent, he'd
planned the best approach. First,
he was going to write her a letter.
' Why don't we get together some-
time, and you can give me all the
news?" He discarded that idea
almost as soon asjie had ILJt
was too vague. And It gave Sally
too easy an out. She could Just
fire the letter in the wastebasket
and forget It.

Thpn he though he'd call her
as soon as he reached Washing-
ton. He'd wanted to call he from

Th Big Spring
FubkbbM SuncJ7 mornlaj sad

chei

anwMoua rarwatwa
rblca auy eppau

WASHINGTON

a relatively better showing lately
because his zone of command has

been coalesced with that of the
naval command based on New

Zealand for joint action against
the Japs In the Solomons. In
other words, he doesn't have a
great deal moro material to work
with, only a Joining of forces
with Admiral Halsey.

Well, Judging from recent re-

sults, if MacArthur could only
get all the stuff he asks for,' he
might drive the Jap clear to
Kamchatka and Shanghai in no
timer For a man who Js pictured
as being on his last legs, from the
standpoint of men, machinesand
supplies, ho has been giving a
convincing demonstrationof mak-

ing little bo far.
It would be hard to convince

the Japs that MacArthur Is being
starved. Tokyo's biggest lies of
tho war have been spread on the
air in tho last ten days, and the
bigger they He the harder they're
being hit and and the 6careder
they are. MacArthur Is getting
their psychological number, and
before he's through with them he
will have their goat.

LYD1A GRAY SHAW
KIlS:

California, till he'd remembered
howHttle money he had on hand.)

But the telephone was unsatisfac-
tory. If he .called her at the of-

fice, she'd necessarilyhave to be
form-- 1 and polite. At the board-
ing house, the telephone was in
the hall, and there wasn't much
privacy for her. And the conncc--v

tlon would probably be lousy,
Those pay telephones always
were.

No, the only thing to do was
to go see her. He'd try to catch
her as she left the office, even If
he did look like a stage door
Joqnny waiting for her on the
sidewalk by the Social Security
huilding. What he'd say to her
when he did see her, he didn't
know. He'd planned quite a
speech on the plane, and was
busy memorising it when he
caunht the amused glance of a
major acrosstho aisle from him.
Evidently he'd been doing it with
gestures. Peter reddened with
embarrassment,and dived behind
the protecting covers of a mana-ilne.No- w

he couldn'tjcemcmber
a 'word of that prepared talk.

Then a thought struck him
with the force of a hard right
to the jaw. His hand grew clam
my. Suppose just supposeSally

pose the soldier had been trans
ferred elsewhere and Sally hau
left town too. She might even

hadn't he thought of that before!
He should have written her that
letter. Or gotten a trustworthy
pal to find out for him If Sally
was still at the War Commission.

He felt sick. I've got to get out
(Continued On Classified Page)
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NEW YORK

Hollywood

EddieCantor's

Real Life Put

Info Movies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Eddie Cantor,
tho grey temporarily out of his
black hair, was reliving his youth,
movie version.

He Was up on the stage of
Miner's Bowery theater, singing
"Tho Curse of an Aching Heart,"
trembling 4n his shoddy, tight--

fitting suit, and momentarily
awaltlngHhehookfrom the wings.

It was at an amateur night at
Miner's that Eddie mado his first
theatrical dollar. In real life the
skinny, big-eye- d kid won first
nrlzo for his Impersonations of
then famous stage people nobody
remembersnow; In tho picture he
wins the prize for singing. Actu-
ally tho prize purse was $5; In
the movie it's $10 tho movies
have to be colossal, don't they?

That's the way Eddie's new
film is. It's a little of Cantor's
life, mixed In with a fictional story
about four peoplein the theatrical
game. The other three are Joan
Davis, the knockaboutgal, George
Murphy and Constance Moore,

Eddie's life story comes into the
plot, Including inevitably tho five
dauchtcrs.but in the main It's fic
tion. One of the most dramatic
episodes in Cantor's real-lif- e

story, for Instance,Is brushed off
with a reference. In 1029 Cantor,
riding high, took a fall down the
stock market chute. He was bust-
ed. Ho came back to make sec--

BndfortunB'andTniewcarceiT-A- ll

this is covered with a reference
to Eddie Cantor's own humorous
account of the crash, "Caught
Short."

Probably that's because Eddie
is realizing In "Show Business" a
cherishedambition to bo his own
producer. He couldn't very well
produce an epic story of his oWn
life. But s,tory of show business
in "General who knows more
about show business?

As for movie production,
"Well. I've produced my own
radio show for 13 years now, and
each show runs 30 minutes, or
about one-thir- d of a movie," he
says-- In other words, he thought
it about time he were allowed to
wrestle with picture, and
Charles Koerner, the .BKO boss,
has done the allowing.

"He seems to haveconfidencein
me." Eddie remarks. "Gave me a
$1,000,000 budget and said to go
ahead and so far he hasn't
thought it necessaryto come to
tho snt."

Other episodes from the Cantor
life story are numbers from a
Palaco theater vaudeville bill
(1017) in which Eddie'spal George
Jcssel.Pat Rooney and Bert Gor

from the 1924
Zlecfeld Follies, and from Can
tor's musical hit, "Whoopee."

As for songs, there'll be
"Dinah?'--"They'r- e Wearln'Em
Higher In Hawaii," "It Had to Be

"I Want a Girl JustLike the
Girl That Married Dear Old Dad,"
"I Don't Wanna Get Well,' "Ala- -
bamy Bound" and "Whoopee"
enoughto fill a dozen aisles with
nostalgic tears and chuckles,
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HOLLYWOOD

Cipifal Comment

No Politics For Military Men,
Is Opinion Of Hatton Sumners
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Thrco fouf-sta- r generals have
already been prominently men-

tioned for tho presidency Mac--

Arthur, Elsenhowerand Marshall.
Judge Hattoh Sumncrs, of Dallas',
thinks this is wrong.

"It Is with some hesitancy and
embarrassment," Judgo Sumncrs
tells Congress, "that I suggest to
the country that the growing tend
ency to involve prominent mili
tary, men now engagedIn fighting
the War in the discussion of poli-
tics is not a good thing for the
country. It docs not help win the
war. It is not fair to these able
military leaders concentrating
their efforts upon the ono great
objective. I hope that each party,
all parties, everybody, will declare
a sort of truce In that regard
until this war shall have been
won."

The Methodist Commission on
Chaplains at Its last meeting in
Washington approved the follow-
ing Texas ministers for Army
chaplains: Dcnman Easterllng, of
Atlanta; Maurice Conrad Holt, of
Allen; Shanley E. Klrkland, of
Deport; PhylemonTitus, of Leona,

lllJJJUlllUUUIUS Ul UUUIJ1UUI3 UlU
made by the General Commission
on Army and Navy Chaplains.

In the procurementof chaplains
for the armed forces two of the
most Interested assistantshave
been Bishop A. Frank Smith, of
Houston, and Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt, of Dallas.

Jfenrx-H.Cal-e, of the Tnx-Q- .
Kan Flour Mill at Dallas, has been
appointed a member of OPA's
flour milling industry advisory
committee.

Cong. Ed Gossett, of Wichita
Falls, introduced mo to Dr. Louis
Herman Hubbard, since 1026
president of Texas State College
for Women at Denton, "the largest

college In America."
llmy Hurmara-- was corn ei years
ago In Puerto Bico, where his
father was then consul; grew up
at El Paso; went through Univer-
sity of Texas; public school prin-
cipal Sulphur Springs; English
teacherand principal Belton high
school; English Instructor South-
western University; principal of
San Angelo high school; superin-
tendent public schools at Belton;
English instructor at Baylor Col
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lege; lecturer and deanof students
at University of Texas. I am sorry
I didn't get to talk with Dr. Hub-
bard longer; I like tho looks of
tho man.

"The fact Is," says Wright Pat-ma- n,

championof subsidies,"there
arc many things wrong with our
country and our government, but
I am glad to say there aro moro
things right about our country And
right about our government than
aro wrong."

Believe it or not, there's a mem
ber of Congress named Joseph
Mruk, He's from Buffalo,

n

guayule
York.

PostmasterWarns
PackagesMay

Be Too Late
Christmas mailing is slow get-

ting started here and many per-

sonsmay delay too long this year
In order to Insure delivery before
Dec
Nat Shlck.

He reminded that postal offi-

cials have declared that "mail in
November" docs not mean mail
Nov. 30. On the contrary, if the
December movement of mails is
to anything like meet the vol-

ume, there must be a tremedous
amount of. mailing between now

tho end of this month, the
postmaster asserted.

All who possibly arc urg-
ed to mail their Christmas gifts

and mark "Do Not Open
Until Christmas." Similarly,
Shlck advised the early posting
of cardsas well as of gifts for the
reason that fac-
ilities already are burdened with
wai materials andpersonnel,and
these must haver preference over
Christmas gifts where facilities
arc limited.

Ackerly Dies
In JapanesePrison

Announcement from the War
Department Friday confirmed the
death of Pfc. Willie O. Woody, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woody of
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COMICS

Fritz Lanham, chairman of the
House Committee Public
Buildings and Grounds,is one of
the most gracious, courtly and
gentle members of Congress,but
even Fritz can be firm and sharp
when the occasion calls for It. "I
dccllno to yield," he tells Earl
Wilson, of Indiana; "Tho gentle-
man has a habit of being in an
objecting mood and monopolizing
tho meetings of tho committee."

Bcprcscntatlvor Gcorgo Mahon,
of Colorado City, Is skeptical
about amount of rubber that

program.

Ackerly, formerly of Knott, while
a prisoner of the Japanese.

Pfc. Woody's namo was includ-
ed among those frqm the Interna-
tional Red Cross from Japan.
Death was due to disease Japa-
nese prison camp since the vfall
of and Corrcgldor.
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The Philippine
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Philip-
pine is on the
spot. Tho reason is no novelty-poli-tics.

But behind the scenes is
a story of how the bestlaid plans,
etc., "aft gangaglay."

Under tho Philippine constitu-
tion, the term of President Man-
uel L. Quezon was to have ended
November 15. By the terms of the
constitution, Vice President Ser-
gio Osmcna would succeed until
the new election Is due In tho fall of1045, provided of coursethat an
election be held by that time.

The reasonfor this state of af-

fairs Is .simply that strong-ma-n

Quezon's own government put
through the constitutional amend-
ment to provide that man
could serve in the presidency for
more than eight years. The Fili-
pinos wanted part of a dicta-
torship.

They couldn't foresee the war
at that time. In 1041, President
Quezon was elected to another
four-ye- ar term, with tho full
knowledge of tho electorate and
himself that he would step down
Nov. 15, 1043, for the newly clect- -
ed president, he having
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eight yean on that date.

Then camti Bataan and Correal
dor and the miraculous cscapaof
Quezon and tome of his most
trusted associatesto
Australia andfinally to the Unit-

ed States, Hero and in Hawaii,
there aro of natlva
Filipinos. there is where one
trouble lies.

Quezon,is a sick man and much
the tlmo recently has not been

able to take a full part In the Is-

lands' Word
spreadhere not so many months
ago that Osmcna had been named
"acting president." Queries at tho
Philippine offices

that brought me no moro
than that "an
would made shortly on that'
subject," None has.

The like most other'
governmentsin exile, a bit
divided. Many loyal Quezonlsti
feel that the Strong Man of tho
Philippines should be continued

office, regardlessOf his health
or the. constitution. They look:
upon him as a symbol of Philip-pln- e

-

There are others who, with nor
animosity toward Quezon, fe;r
that such action would nullify
the constitution. Then, of course,
there arc Quezon's poltilcal op-

ponents who aren't lacking In
strength 'in this country and
Hawaii.

The result is a stymie almost
bound to result an explosion.

has even been suggestedthat
Congress resolve the natter by
naming the President'of the gov-

ernment exile.
To the man in the street here,

the thought 'naturally occurs:
What difference does it make?
Name any man working for even-
tual Philippine and
when the Filipinos arc free, let
them electtheir own President.

It's much more complicated
than that. Not only should tho
Filipinos in exile be satisfied but
any step must be averted which
gives the Japsanotheropportunity

make propagandacapital. Tho
Japs .already have given tho
Philippines their "Independence"
and s up scholarly Josef Laurel

their "President." A false step
now would only strengthen their
hand.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES--
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane u' aler.

Servlco for all typci of gas appliance!. 313 W 3rd. PU. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwart, re

clames. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

' BUSINESS COLLEGES .
LET the Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book

keeping or typing position. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
is Phone 1C02.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 252.

Expert operators. Mra. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel "Jlectrolux.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Scrvlco Co.
Phono 039 or 1B77-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches, Special rates on farm J"''- - "J

Runnels. Read Hotel Building Phono 1801. Henry
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. ANb TERMITES who wants to keep themT W. H.

Hood. Box 1C. Big Spring, Phono 1042.

-F- URNITURE-STORES-

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rnt District.
Complcto lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep

Expert mechanics and equipment

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1300 Scurry

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEATSrnauretrcs-furntshe-d, S"n roomi vcry-pleasa-

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 St pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 830.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927 115 Main. Phone 850

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.
'

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coloman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse. Phone 16

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for use! cleaners.

McCoy Announces
SundaySermon

"The God Behind the Stars" Is

the subject of a sermon which
will be brought by the Rev. J. R
McCoy at services Sunday morn"
Ing at 10:50 o'clock at the First
Christian church.

The Rev, Dan E. Sml(h--of El
Paso, who Is enroute to Gillette,
Wyo., will bo guesTspeakerat cve-nln- g

services at 7:30 o'clock.

D. E. Burns Plumbing
& Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
Real Estate

See Us

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms . . .
Low interest.

Wo tyrlto Insuranceon
everything from

Firo to Life

CARL STROM
Phone 123 --21S West-3-rd St--

GRIN AND BEAR IT

7
m -

Quality work.

L. M. Dtok.
or 309 W. Bth.

your car n gooa running condition,
'bone 980.

"The Approval of God" will bo
the topic of his sermon and, a
special number, "Give Thanks to
God" will be sung.

Thanksgiving offering for world
missions will be taken at the
BIble""5chool-hour-accordi-

ng

by Rev. McCoy,

Nine vice presidents .have be-
come U. "S. president; three by
election, six by the death of the
president.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlao Sedan
1042 Studcbakcr ChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupo
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor .

1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phone30
FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro-

let Sedan. Now pre-w- ar tires.
No trade in: CASH only. Bill
Sheppard.Banner Creamery.

1030 MODEL Ford Coupe. Good
condition. Apply 708 East 14th
St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One small black dog wear-
ing small collar and vaccination
tag. Liberal reward. Return to
Veterinary Hospital or phono
01.

I OST Brown billfold around
Wigwam Cdfe. Reward. Call 130
or 1048-- ,

Personam
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffcrnan Hotel,' 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction,
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
W. S. ROSS has returned here

permanentlyto resumehis land-
scaping, tree and shrub pruning
work. etc. He invites his friends
to call 1225.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
.Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas
THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet

Metal "Works announcesla new
phone number 1115, In addi-
tion to the old one. 869--

L. G. TaUey
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W. E. "Bo"

Buckner. 1210 W. ,4th or V. A.
Gomez, 400 W. N. 4th, Phone
1815-- or 0547. BIgSprIng.

WILL care for children by the
hour. Phono 399.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone R. Bilderback, Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508V4 Scurry,
Phone 1724--J.

FOR SALEThree-miarte-r length
fur coat; priced! rcasonablyt
sua'A scurry, rnone nvt--j

FOR SALE Nice, heavy coat for
Plrl. size 12. 102 E. 17th St. or
plione-205- 0- .

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

WesternUnion.
Help Wanted Male

BELL BOY wanted. Apply at Set-
tles Hotel.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BODY

MECHANIC
To take complete charge of bqdy
shop. Salary or commission basis.
GoodLjnan.jcanniaket)ejtyof.
money. Anyono now in essential
industry need not apply.

BANKHEAD MOTOR CO.
MONAHANS, TEXAS .

"Help WantedFemale--
WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-

ary. ParklnmPhono 0334.
WANTED Beauty operator.

urawiora ueauiy anop. rnone
740.

WANTED Woman to clean
retHnsr-Wb- lte or coloredf-r4U- 4
Runnels.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School.

WANTED Experienced, ener--

getic-colo-red .maid. ApplyatJ
Franklin's Dress Shop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone G02.

WHY NOT protect your floors and
make your work easierwith In-
laid linoleum. SeeMr. Nabors at
Big Spring Paint St Paper Co.
120 Main St.

Building Materials

FOR QUICK SALE Building
material, several thousand new
red tile brick and a hundred
trussels. See Nichols at 1107
Main St.

Livestock
THREE fresh milk cows for sale.

Seeat old Lakeview Club house)
Clyde Miller, owner.
OU Supply & Machinery

"TANKS FOR SALE." We have
two 530 bbl. Y" steel riveted
tanks, concretebottoms,two 2S0
bbl. steel riveted tanks, with
steel bottoms, one 3000 gal.
steel tank, one 1600 gal. steel
tank, and a large amountof pipe
from 1" to 3", also various sixes
pipe fittings, including valves.
We are closing out our barrel
oil and greases,special prices
made on above, I o.b. our plant.
HOWARD COUNTY REFINING
CO.

MlscnBftH
FOR SALE Fresh oranges,bush-e- l

$2.73--
: grapefruit, bushel

$3.73; pink grapefruit, bushel
S4 00. 110 E. 18th St

FOR SALE Bundle hlgtrla. See
or write W. M. Spmi, lx 7iCMMM,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 13th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars

nd trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early,
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 105W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St

COTTON SEED Famous North
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. .We need
used furniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy! W L. McColls-ter- ,

1001 W 4th.
WANT TOBUY three-quartersl-

ueusieau,to , ana a good, med-
ium sized tricycle. Phono 1173.

JVANT-TO-B- UY Falrly-new-- ta-

uiu uiuuei raaio. uaii lzt alter6p.m.
WANTED TO BUY Electric re-

frigerator. Write Box 022, Big
Spring. ,

WANT TO BUY bathtub, kitchensink, and high chair. 1108 E. 5th.or phone1306.

For Exchango
WANT" TO TtJAT-i- T7i...i. t,- -

ldalra. Jn good condition for--
nuiuseue-operate- d rcingcraior.
Joe Williams, Box 1268, Colora-d-o

City. Phone 547--

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

auiuysr luuiur o. nn &ast 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-c- al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize orrturrr
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone 434--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third.

WANTED Small portable' elec--
trie sewlnr, machine. Phone
1296-- after 0 p. m.
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For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3,50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath. In prlvato home,
With couple. Gentleman prcfor-re- dr

Phone4G8, 1510 Runnels,

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD for furnished
house. Call 1003.

Real Estate
Houses For Hale

FOUR-ROO- house and lot for
sale, 301 Dixie Ave. Write L. II.
Fletcher. 608 Sunset Drive,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

THREE houses located on Run-
nels St between town and high
school. Priced reasonably; one-thi- rd

cash, balance easy terms.
Rube S .Martin, Phone 1042.

FOR SALE Foluroom house
and lot. uan give possesslonaT
once. Located 802 E. 13th St.

NEW, five-roo- ranch style house,
with barn and corrals, water
well equipped with electric
pump; gas and electriclights; 33
acresgood land, with great pos-
sibilities. Located half mile oft
pavement, on gravel road, Just
one and a half miles outsidecity
limits. See Tate & Bristow, Pe-
troleum Bldg.

FOR SALE: My home large, five
rooms and bath. In first class
repair, new paint and paper
throughout Garage, wash house,
chicken house andlot: nice con-
crete storm cellar. Near high
school. Price $4500.Seein after-
noon at 1406 Nolan St.

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In
2400 block on Gregg St., facing
cast. SeeA. B. Wlnslow, 307 W,
24th St. Phone 376--

Farms & Ranches
160 ACRES on highway ten miles

from Big Spring. Fine well of
water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except five acres in
cultivation. On REA line. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 1042.

'Wt WAklTA Ywc ""YwHAr W
Zrcik BET THIS linn I WEAFON )

mbOU SIP L. IS SIR
-- ,Urr- y rMtv mmnoAWGaw),0'Z jmniob use?gi

Real Estate

BESSfflgSSfc&mBiA ;r-rrS-s,

Farms A Ranches
A GOOD, improved halt-sectio-n

farm, In Knott community, for
sale; $35 per ncrc. $10 per aero
can be carried, balance must bo
cash. Possession January l. This
is n.good farm. J. B.'I'lckle,
phono 1217 or 0013-F--

house; 10 acres otgland.
Sco Mrs. W, W. McDanfels at
Sand Springs.

160 ACRES, 140 In cultlvatlonr
Fair house, well and windmill,
plenty of good water. Located
on pavement Possession Janu-
ary 1. Price $40 per acre. Rube
S. Martin, Phono 1042.

Wanted To Buy
WOULD BUY nice four-roo- m

house or trade six-roo- m house
for same. Give location and
price, Write P. O. Box SOZ.

Willkie Makes Plans
For Texas Itinerary

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 (P)
Wendell L. Wlllkle, 1040 Repub-
lican presidential candidate, is
scheduled to reach hero tonight
for a three-da-y visit during which
he will attend tho traditional
Louisiana Statc-Tulan- o football

time.
Wlllkle also plans tovisit Baton

Rouge, then go to Texas, stopping
at Houston, San Antonio and Dal-
las. '

WOULD AMEND BILL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (T)

Asserting that "we arc not en-

titled to use Social Security taxes
to financenny-pa-rt

Vanderbcrg, (R-- Mich.)
announced today he will seek to
amend the new revenue b'U to
freeze payroll levies at the pres-
ent one per cent on employes and
employers.

(Public Records
Wairanly Deeds

H. Hlnman und wife, Marie, to
Will Judson Sheppard and wife,
Lola, $4,000, part of lots 1 and 2
In block 83 of original town of
Big Spring.
70th District Court

L. C. Stuteville ct al versus
West Texas Sand and Gravel Co.,
ct al, suit for damages.
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Cotlnued from page 4

of here In a hurry, lie told him-
self, and find out where Sally is.
By now, he'd forgotten that he
might have trouble selling Sally
on the Idea of falling in lovo with
him, All he asked was that she
silll bo here, and not married to
that guy.

Jlo, thought Jiclil never getJJUL
of he elevator. There were so
many visitors to tho wards, they
had overflowed Into tho staff
elevator; and tho staff men all
wanted to shake hishand andask
about his Navy Job. A nice bunch
of guys but right now his only
thought was to reach Sally.

Quarter of five alroadyr Ho'd
have to step on It It. he was
lucky, he could get a cab. He saw
one, ran In pursuit of It for a
block, then gave up tho chase.
At the street car platform ho
mopped his face, and tried to get
back soma of his everyday com-
posure. But his heart was thun-
dering like an expresstrain, with
pulses of tension pounding Jerk-
ily in his head.

The street car crawled through
lo .congested streets In a long

lino of other stagnant street cars
at Pennsylvania Avenue and
Twelfth Street Peter almost de-

cided to get out and walk. Unt the
car started again with a Jerk.

When the Social Security Build-
ing camo into view, he suffered a
beautiful case of stage fright, and
wanted to call the whole thing
off. What In heaven's namo was
ho going to say, to Sally? Suppose
she Just nodded politely to him
and walked right on by. Peter
fought off a rising tide of panic,
and by concentratingcarefully on
his feet, managed to get up the
steps and take a position along-
side tho employees' door.

To bo continued

HAZARDOUS PROFESSION
DENTONt Nov. 10 (Pj Inez

Parrls, a North Texas State
Teachers College music major
from Wichita Falls, sprained her
wrist whllo playing tho harp. She
broke a toe dancing to "Oh,
Come All Yo Faithful" In a mo-

dern dance class last Saturday.
She Is looking around for safer

aestheticpursuits.
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Selected Foxhole
Turns Out Lucky

WITH U, S. FORCES ON BOU-

GAINVILLE, Solomons, Nov. 10
(P) An army specialist whodo
name and work are unmention-
able because his Job is an army
secret, played a lucky hunch on
the Bougainville beachhead.
jlc had two foxholes, one well

sandbagged and clean. The other
was just a hole In the ground.,

When bombs whined down
Monday, he leaped Into the holo
In tho ground, A bomb landed
directly on the fancy foxhole. Tho
specialist was covered with sand,
but uninjured.

Pork Blends Well
In ChickenSalad

OKLAHOMA CITY, (tf) A
woman who wholesales sand-
wiches asked for mora ration
points because, she said, the man
who makes her chicken salad Is
charging her seven points a
pound.

"But lady," a rationing official
eclnnrdrhc-can'td-o that?Chic

ken 1j not '

Tcs, but pork Is," she replied.
"And In his. chicken salad he uses
halt chicken and halt pork.
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis,
cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to helo loosen and exDelgermladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abotUe of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
flulclclyollayaJheCQUghorjou-are--to haveyour money back-- -

GREOMULSION
ChestColds, Bronchitis

TODAY (Fri.)
8 comedy stars..,
andabeautyI She hlcansockl Theycan
lake It.. .and Jm& M
love HI,

PageSix Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, November 10, 1D43 Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds
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Stage Success Years!

forCouehs.

ONLY

J TODAY SAT. IH

Westernmelodrama

To Thrill You!

SONG
OF THE

SADDLE
Starring

DICKFORAN

County Inductees
Leave For Duty

A group of Howard county men
left Thursday for active duty with
The army following their induc
tion and automaticfurloughs.

Leader of, the-gro-

Dee Griffin, and reporting to the
reception center were 'Eustace
Wayne Grandstaff, Joe Allen
franklin, Wllburn Hughes, David.
Apolonio t'ernandez7 Jr., -- i'red
Zublate Puga, Orville Lee Penick,
Victor Raymond Parker, Clifton
Bonnie Hollls.

SAT. ONLY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.
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Communities Name
Committeemen

Election of community commit-
teemenfrom five communitieswas
held Thursday and delegates se-

lected arc to elect county com
mitteemen by November 24th, the
AAA office reported Friday.

Community committeemen and
delegates include:
Roy D. Anderson, G. T. Palmer,
W. J. Rogersand Ham Little, dele-gat-e;

R. M. Wheel
er, Fred Thomas, Dale Hart and
J. Lusk as delegate.

Walter Robinson,
O. JX OIDanicl,
Bond as delegate;
C. H. DeVaney, S. F. Buchanan,
J. H. Fuller, and Frank Loveless,
delegate; W. B.
Puckett, M. L. Hamlin, Willis
Winters, and Wr D-.- Anderson,
delegate.

Elections for B, C and D com-
munities were held yesterday in
Rig Spring and A and E com
munities voted in Knott and Gay-hil- l.

Only fair voting strength wai
reported for the annual election.
New officers are destined to take
office on December 1st.

StovesApproved
By Ration Panel'
SJSJjSLK

gas heatrngl
stove applications, five oil heat-
ing stoves and six gas cooking
stoves. Eight oil cooking stoves
were also okayed.

The panel announced-- that IF
had changedIts meeting day from
Thursday to Friday to approve
applications.

Sat, Prev. 11:45 P. M.
SUN.&MON.

THE FUMING EPIC OF
America's First
Guerrilla Fighters!

fffJfMM'ti. n

And a girl who fought I

fwiutiy by their tidal J
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Blerrie Brelotly Cartooa
Sports In Color
Paramount News
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FormerAAFBS

Instructor Is

War Prisoner
The public relations office of

the Big Spring Bombardier school
announcedFriday that it had re-

ceived word that a former bom-bardi- er

instructor here. Lieut.
Harry S. Gordon, is now a pris-
oner of war in Germany since
October 8th wnen his plane was
shot down over Bremen.

Lieut. Gordon, who received
his training at Midland, reported

on Sep-tcmb-er

24th of last year and re-
mained here as instructor until
April 22nd of this year. He was
based in England and was,bom
bardier pna flying fortress nam
ed, "Miss Fortune."

Lieut. Gordon had flown 13
successful missions over Gcr--

mirg, Germany,,on August 17th
when he was credited with shoot-
ing down a German Messer-schmld-t.

He had received the Air Medal
and three Oak Leaf clusters be
fore he was shot down on his 14th
combat mission. According to
others on the raid, his' fortress
was hit and seen to lose altitude.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

notified that he was missing' and
on November 12th Informed
through the Red Cross that he
was a ucrman prisoner.

viy-.r.wm.- c-

"Mlss Fortune" "lose altitude and
fall out of formation and later
saw four parachutesopen.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BicrspRrNCr-KND-victNrr- Yr

Fair wlthJlttle-chang- e In temperuuJ
turc this afternoon, tonight and

rSaturdayT
WESTTEXAS:GcneralIy-fal- r-

except partly cloudy in Del Rio-Eag- lo

Pass area today and to-

night; fair Saturday; cooler in the
Panhandleand South Plains today,
slightly cooler tonight; cooler ex
cept in the Panhandle, South
Plains and El Pasoarea Saturday,

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair in
north, partly cloudy in south por-
tion this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday,cooler In extremenorth-
west portion today 'and in north
portion tonight; slightly cooler
Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene , 77 46
Amarlllo , .....v..72 35
RIG SPRING 74 38
Chicago . 01 32
Denver ,,50 34
El Paso 72 30
Fort Worth 70 51
Galveston , ........68 53
New York 48 41
St. Louis 77 48
Local sunset today at 6,44 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at 8:20 a, m.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

EasonRolls High

Score In Classic

Bowling Matches
Jlmmle Eason with a 210 was

high Individual scorer Thursday
night at tho West Texas Bowling
Center when teams of the classic
league tied up in another pitched
battle. He was followed by Pete
Howze with a 214 and Appling
who scored 202.

In game play Park Inn took
three from Barrow's; Texas Elec-
tric- downed Wasson's three times
and Safeway twice emerged vic-

torious over the Harry Lester
group.

Stanley Wheeler took tho high
scries with a 550 closely followed
by( Howze who turned In 553 and
Eason was third with 535.

Lester's rolled tho highest game.
with a total of 828 pins just nosing
out Safeway who took second and
third places with total pins of 827
and 815.

City Revival Will .

Begin On Sunday
The clty-wld- e revival campaign,

sponsored by the Big Spring Pas
tors' association and to be held at
the First Baptist church, will start
officially Sunday evening.

Although the Rev. W. O. Vaught,
Jr., Abilene, who is to be the
evangelist, will not be here until
the Monday evening service, the
pastorsassociation is going ahead
with meeting plans. The Rev.
James E. Moore, First Presby-
terian,pastor,-wll-

l fill the pulpit
Sunday evening and in the Mon
day morning service the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church, will lead
the service.

The Rev. Vaught is pastorof the
University Baptist church In Abi-
lene. Singing will be led by the
Rev. Aisle Carlson, pastor of the
St. John's Methodist church, just
off the Texas Tech campus in
Lubbock; The --meeting continues
over a two-we- period.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 1,000; medium
and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 10.50-13.0- 0; beef cows
0.75-8.5- 0; canners and cutters

nd.

choice fat calves 10.00-11.0- 0; one
load choice calves 11.50; plain and
medium butcher calves 7.00-9.5- 0.

Hogs 700; steady; top 13.65;
stocker and feeder steers and
yearlings 10.00-11.0- 0; good and

13.55-65- ; good and choice 170-19- 5

lb weights 12.85-13.4- 5; sows 11.50-12.0- 0;

stocker pigs 5.00-9.0- 0; pigs
averaging140 lbs. 10.00.

She"ep 4,000; strong; "good "and
choice fat lambs 12.50; medium
grade yearlings 8.50,

Call For Laundry
ALLE..TOWN, Pa. (fF The

Allentown National Bank is in
the laundry business.

Seems laundryman Lee Kwong
posteda sign in his window, "will
riot be open any more," and left
town. r r

The bank, trustee for the build-
ing, announced it would take
charge until all customers had
called for their laundry; '

Youths Released
nmm : n i

A juvdnlle, one of five picked
up by the city, three of whom
were turned over to county au-

thorities in connection with car
theft, was releasedto his parents
Thursday,Sheriff Andrewderrick
saidEriday

City authorities also released
the two Juveniles they didn't
transfer to the county. Two others
are still under consideration by

-authorltles

C. L. Adkison

By
Charles Lewis Adkison, 77, fa-

ther of Mrs. Ruby Murphcy and
Mrs. Arleno Murphcy of Big
Spring,succumbedhereat 10 p. m.
Thursday.

He had been seriously Injured
In a bus accident near fiallingcr
a month ago when enroutehere to
visit with his daughters.

The body was to be taken over-
land Friday afternoon to Iredell
forrltcs- - Sundayat ap

tlst church in that city. Burial Will
be In the Iredell cemetery.

Mr. Adkison, a farmer, was
born Oct. 20, I860. Survivors In-

clude six daughters, Mrs. Ruby
Murphcy andMrs. Arleno Murphey
of Big Spring, Mrs. Lola McElroy,
Hassc, Mrs. Navada Howard, Ire-
dell, Mrs. Opal Reed and Mrs.
Doris Reed of California, and
three sons, Ray Adkison and Era-mc- tt

Adkison, both in the US
navy and overseas, and Earl Ad-

kison, California. He leaves one
brother, Andy Adkison, Iredell,
and one sister, Dcllc Spinks, Hico;
30 grandchildren and 7 great-
grandchildren.

ABC-Doubles-War--

Quota Asked.
Funds .for the National War

Fund drive were discussedat the
American Business club luncheon
Friday noonat the Settles hotel
and after announcementthat $25
wns asked of the Groun. the mem--

bersdoubled thequota to make a

$50 contribution.
C. Y. Cllnkscales was chairman

of the program which was on
scouting. H. D. Norrls, scout di-

rector, presenteda sound picture,
"Cubing in the Home," and urged
that the club sponsoredtroop be

The need for scoutmasterswas
also stressedby Norris.

Wall Street
TJEW YORK, Nov. 19 UP)

Strong buying of utility preferreds
and specialties today touched off
the best stock market rally in
more than a month.

The list got off to a slightly
mixed start in relatively slow
dealings. Activity picked up on
the recoveryand transfers for the
full stretch were around 1,000,000
shares.

Conspicuous on the upsidewere
issues of United Corps., American
Power & Light and StandardGas.

Santa Fe, Southern Railway,
Morris & Essex, Dome Mines,
Bethlehem,Chrysler, General Mo-

tors, Goodrich, U. S. Rubber,
Montgomery Ward,-- International
Harvester, Westinghouse, Texas
Co., American Smelting, Du Pont
and U, S. Gypsum.

Exceptions were the lately
which noses--

dived at the last in the wake of a
Detroit court decision temporarily
restraining the Tom Moore Dis
tillery Co. from paying its recent-
ly declared whisky dividend-America-

Distilling, up 4 points at
one time, lost all of this and much
more.

At Chicago wheat was up 3-- 8 to
1 8 cents a bushel. Cotton," to-

ward the finish, was off 20 to 30
cents a bale.

Exhibit "A"
Lodged In jail Thursday night

by deputy constable JohnnyRaL
ston. were two Mexican men who
literally gave themselvesaway in
connection with the theft of, a
suit. When Ralston walked up to
one of the men for whom he had
a warrantand told him ha wanted
to see him, the man countered
wlthr1! don't know anythlng-abou-t

stealing that suit."
Since nobody had mentioned

the suit, the man was In the spot
of others who talk when they
should bo listening.
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HOSTESS FormerLondon
Correspondent Kathleen Harrl-m- n

hat headed forMoscow to
serve as hostess for her father,
W. Averell Harrlman, newly-appoint- ed

ambassador to Russia,

Here 'n There
Two deer which might prove to

be the finest-- specimens brought
in by hunters' from this, section,
were broughV to the Herald

Pierce and D. E. Hcfflngton,
all of Big Spring. One deer hav-
ing nine points and weighing 170

pounds was bagged by Pierce and
the other tipping the scales at
160 and adorned with 8 points
was Hcffington's prize. The game
was found in the Davis Moun-
tains.

The local ration board remind
ed "A" card holders Friday that
stamp 8 would expire Monday
when stamp No. 9 becomes valid.

Durwood Riggs receiveda medi-
cal discharge from the army and
was back in Big Spring from Gal-
veston Friday. He plans to return
to his former job in Fort Worth in
defense work.

A. D. Harmon, Jr.,who hasbeen
visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Sr left
Thursday evening for the west
coast to return to his station with
the merchant marine. He has
been in the service for about seven
months and one of his trips in-

cludeda voyage to India. He also
visited with two sisterslMrs. B. H.
Williams and Mrs. W. M. RpwpII,
while here on two weeks leave.

Officers were on the lookout
Friday for an escapee from the
Big Spring State hospital. Au-

thorities there reported the man
wandered,awayjjarefooted,

Men of the Methodist church
arc in a heated Sunday school
class contest between forces led
by Charles Watson, whose sldeis
barely leading, and Hayes Strip-
ling. They urge all men to join
them In their class Sundayat 9:45
a. m.

Ray Skallcky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, who is in the
medical service school at Fort Sam
Houston, has beenpromotedto the
rank of private first class. Ray
entered the service In June.

Army
With Small Pails.

FORT RILEY, Kas. Nov. 19 (IT)

Use of .small garbage pails
orhlgoncs goes a long way

toward solving the food waste
problem in army camps, quarter-
master conservation officershave
found out.

Small palls have helped reduce
food waste at Fort Riley to less
than nine ounces for each 100
meals served,the army says.

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE
FOR MISERABLE COLD-S-

tho way prandmn did. Ehe uaedmutton
met she medicated herself to relieve
colds' coughing andmusclo aches. Now
mothers Justrub on Pcnetro. Has baeo
containing old reliable muttonsuet,with
MClleTn sclenlilio medication"added-.-
25c, double jsupply 3Sot Get Fenetrq,

it To

time. T0
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Economizes

IN RADIO STUDIOS when the actorsseethis
language,finger pointingto nose, it means

the show is running like clockwork and will
precisely

That's the way you would like your motor to
run i ; . with split-secon- d accuracy, . . and .you
certainly want it to keep going until that great
day when new cars areagain available.

Obviously, goodoil can play a very Jmportsrht
panin lenginening engineinc. ou kccij tucscinto
alwaysin mind, when deciding which oil to use:

ouwant our bestoil, youdon'thaveto guess
orchooseblindlyfromthemanylubricants
which Phillips offers, becausewe frankly
point out that Phillips 66 Motor Ollls our
finest quality . . . the highest grade and
greatestvalue: : . among all the oils we
offer to averagemotorists.

MP" Don't forget to drain summer-thinne- d

lubricant and change to winter
quality. And be sure to ask for Phillips
66 Motor Oil.

BUY U.S. WAR BONDSAND STAMPS

Flying Service

Begins Saturday
Operation pf the U. & S. Fly.

lng Service will begin Saturday
according to Garland Sanders,
who Is installing tho private air-
port facilities here In partner
ship with Johnnie Underwood.

The two have erectedn 52'x 52
fool hangar and the clearanceof
flee Is in the processof construe
lion.

Sanderssaid that two ships to
be attached to the port would ba
fen led hero Saturday morning
from Odessa, where-- they uro
stored currently. One Is a Cub
trainer and theother a Cub cruis-
er. Instruction also Is to start
Satutday with C. F. Davis serving
currently as a part-tlm-o .Instruc-
tor. Several personshavo arrang-
ed for flying Instruction, said
Sanders.

The port, located half mile dir-
ectly cast of tho qlty cemetery
and thus about a mile northeast
of the city, has four bla'dcd run-
ways. The main landing strip,
running northeast to southwest,
is 3,500-fc- ct long with a potential
of 300 additional feet. The northwest--

southeast runway is over
3,000 feet in length and parallel
cast-we-st runways are 1,200 feet
long.

Soil PaymentChecks
ReceivedBy AAA

Checks amounting.to $10,666.58
were receivedThursday atthe lo-

cal AAA office as more soil con-

servation payments to bo dis
tributed to Howard county farm
ers complying with the associa-tlon'sJ9-

farm program. The
money was distributed to 137
farmers.

The checks which aic sent from
the treasury department at Dal-

las total $53,655.39 so far for the
county. These have' been dis-

tributed between 433 farmers.

Rodden To Manage
Abilene USES Office

O. R. Rodden, manager of tho
US Employment Service office
here for the past three years, has
beennamed acting managerof tho
Abilene USES office, according to
an announcementfrom the area
office, also headquarteredin Abi-
lene.

Succeedinghim hero-wlth-- the

title of acting manager is Henry
A. Clark, who has beenstationed
In Big. Spring since July 1, 1942.
However, he has beenout of the
office In special farm placement
work for about six months of the
timeTClarirvaslrrtheForrWorth
district for about five years, four
of It as managerof the Cleburne
office, before being assignedhere.

At Abijenc, whereJiehasbeen ,
all the week, Roden succeedsJohn
Griffin, who enlisted recently In
the navy. Before entering the
USES work, Rodden was in tho
photographlc-buslness-ln-Abilen- e,

KEEP '" Place. Tame that unruly
look. Add lustre. Keep

YOUR hair well Broomed with
U A I D Morolfne1 Hair Tonic. LaresnMllf bottle 25c. Sold everywhere.

AustraliaFights

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritation Due to Colds

With Buckley's"Canadiolii
It's extra fast for Dad yet trentlo

anil mild for Mother ana the Kiddles.
Ihls means that those nnsty Irritat-ing coughs or Bronchia! Irritations

sleep oet amailno. fast relief.
Almost Instantly jou get the surprise

of jour, life coughing spasms easeright away It loosens up thick choking
phlegm opens up clogged bronchial
tubes makes breathingeasier.

There's real economy In Buckley's
nil medication no syrup. Half to onn
teaspoonful --will convince tho mostskeptical.

"ft P'lMcy'a "Cannrtlnl,'?,, mnila-li- u.
W.a;A., the Cough Mixture that nut-se- uj

all others In Australia, New Zea-'in- d.

Cinadnmid many other countrieson merit alonel

Collins Bros. Drug .Cq.

.
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